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-that Cream ofTartar ia de
rived from grapea-rich,ripe,
healthful grapes grown in
the famoua vineyards of
.outhern France?
That iawhyRoyal iuowbole­
lOme and healthful, why it
gives the food such a fine,
even texture and such a do­
licioua, appetizing flavor.
It Contains No Alum
Leave. No Bitter Tcutc
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
· . .
Miss Lois Saasoj- has as her guest
Xrs. Myddleton from Sylvania.
Mrs. J. H. Brown and Mss Inez
'IIrown spent last week-end in Bavun­
cah.
CARROLL-SMITH.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carroll 1U1-
nounce tho engagemont of thoir
daughter, Hattie, to Mr. Remer W.
Smith. The marringe will be sol­
emnized December 12. No curds,
Mrs. Warren Johnston of Marietta,
�.lIt Thu rsdny with Mr�. B. T. Out­
land.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Tho ladies of the Methodist We­
mans' Missionary socicly will hold
their circle meetings Monday nfter­
non at 4 o'elock, the places to be
announced Sunday.
MRS. JAY, Publicity Agent.
Mrs. Almo Kelly has retu rned to
1fennille after n visit to rclativc� in
the city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Baumrind and
'JIls. Lila Baumrind were in Savan­
Jlllh Sunday.
Mis. Willie Jay. ot Swnlnoboro,
iIp(mt the week-oml with her mother,
· Mrs. L. E. Jay.
· ..
Mrs. Carrie Joyner has returned
,to Millen after a visit to her daugh­
�, Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
I Hon. D. B. Lester. of Savannah,
,Was the guest of his brother, R. F.
Lester, during the week.
Mro. Oscar Stubbs and Mrs. Crom­
,..ell have retu",cd to Albany after n
�it to Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Lee.
NORTH SIDE CLUB.
Miss Georgia Blitch entertained
the North Sid. club Tuesday a(ter­
noon at her home on North Main
street. Tho guests included Mea­
drun .. C. Z. Donaldson Inman Foy,
Bamey Ave.itt, Mi� Elma Wim­
be.ly. LDcy Blitch, Ulma OUiff IUId
Katbleon McCFoan.
Wedneaday morning Mrs. A- F.
Mikell entertained the Octogon dub
at ber home on Nortb Main street.
Two tables of bridge were played.
The guests inculded Mesdames S.
H. Lichtenstein, Sidney Smith, W. H.
Bliteb, J. W. Jobn8ton, H. D. Ander­
son, Chm'l"" Pigue. Grady SlI'IIith,
Don Brannon und Mrs. J. G. Moore.
llr". Fred W. Jernigan is gpending
the week with her parents, Mr. nnd
J4ra. L. L. Bishop. in Swainsboro.
Mrs. Luke IIfcDonald has retumed
to her home at R"me alter a visit ot
-.vernl woeks with ber brother, J. H.
Jlrett.
. . .
MRS. DARBY ENTERTAINS.
A lovoly social event ot Tbul'sda,
aflernoon w"" wben Mrs. Fred W.
Darby entertained nt her home. Au­
tumn follago and chrysanthemums
were u.ed in the decorations of the
rooms where the guests were enter­
tain�d. Six tables of progressIve
rook were played. At 6 :ao a salnd
cou"", W08 served.
· ..
Miss Jamie Land has returned to
�r home in South Carolina atter
"ving spont two weeks with her un-
• ., E. C. Oliver.
Mrs. George R. Flemming and lit­
tle 80n, George, Jr., hnve returned
• to Kinston. N. C., o.fler a' visit to
'.ra.. J. G. May..
; loll,. ITlIIa Flo'yd"h:. returned from
• vlait to friends at the Columbia
tTniversity. whero she was an honol'
,tuest at a number of socal functions.
.
, Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams and
. Mrs. Nattie Allon haTe returned trom
Savannah, where they attended tho
Haar-Wlilliams wedd,ing Wedne"day
evenlng.
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
A fine program bu been arranged
for the Epwortb League MOl)day eve­
ning, at 8 o'clock under tbe d'frec­
tion 01 the leade� ot Mi... Claude
Cone, superintendent of the fourth
departmellt.
After the program a .ocial hour
will be conducted by Miss Kathleen
Jay. Every member is expected to
be preaen t. Everybody is welcome.
r,fYSTERY CLUB.
Mr.. Rupert Rackley delightfully
entortained the. lIfystery club Thurs­
day morning. Four tabl ... were ar­
ranged for bridgo.
Playing were Mesdnmes C. W.
Brannen, H. D. Brannen, Edwin
Groover, Pete Donnldson, J. O. John­
ston, J. W. Johnston. J. G. Mays.
George Fleming und Cliff Fordham.
and Misses Lucy Blitch, Lila Blitch,
Anne Johnston, Louise Foy and Miss
Garrett.
t Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Drunson
and tamily. and Mr. nDd Mrs. Lannie
Simmons were guests of Mr. and IIfrs.
P. A. Reddick at Sylvanin Sunday.
MRS. LESTER ENTERTAINS.
Last Friday alternoon Mrs. Dan
Lesler was hostess to the members of
ler club nt the Golden Rand Tea
Jtoom. Hanging baskets of yellow
�anthemums nnd fern decorated
tile room. Seven tables of progress­
Ive rook weTC played- Afler the
P,I!>!'" a 8alad course was served.
FOR MRS. VARN.
On Tnesday aflernoon Mrs. W. M.
Johnson most chnrmingly enlertaincd
with an "Auld Lang Syn"" party at
her lovely home, 'fG,retna Green,"
complimenting Mre. Ronald Varn, of
Savannah. The guests includod four­
teen of Mrs. Varn'. most intimale
friends. Vnses of American Beauty
roses adorned the rooms.
Much merriment was occasioned
when each guest related an incident
of their school days. Next was n
contest in which Mrs. Grady Smith
won a V811ity set. Mrs. J. Dowse Lee
and little Misses Vernon Keown and
Helen Olliff assisted Mrs. Johnson in
serving.
· .
tI BUIE-WILLIAMS.
�iss Zona Williams. daughlet of
)frs. J. G. Williruns, of Shawnee, pa.,
and Mr. Benjamip J. Buie. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Buie, ot Pulask, Ga.,
,,,ere married at the Lake church on
the first Sunday in November. A num­
JIer of relatives and friends witneMed
�e ceremony.
Mr. Buie bas been employed with
the Central of Georgia Railway for
eight years. Mr. and Mrs. 13uie will
,resIde in Savannah.
MILK! MILI(!,
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATE!>BORO
P';lrc, sweet Jnl:k hundled in most. sanitary manner.We InVite your natronage and guaraHtce satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DaIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A. STA'l·ESBORO. GA.
Wby not buy a box of five paire
for $5.00 renl .ilk guaranteed .ox for
Christmna present? Aik Mrs. L. E.
Jay to call and sbow you samples of'
theae Bpl.nuid value,,: (23nov2tp)
FOR MRS. VARN. IIn compliment to MT!!. Ronald
Varn, of Snvannah, !IIl'I!. J. D. Lee l
delightfully entertained tho While- I
Away club Friday afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue. Baskets
of cbrysanthemums ",ere used in the
room where the guests 888embled.
Nino tables were arra!,ged for pro­
gressive rook.
The guests included McsdllID"" Ro­
nald Vurn. J. W. Johnston. Sidney ISmitb, A. F. Mikell, J. H. White­side, C. P. Olliff, J. G. Moore, Leffler
DeLoach, J. M. Num•• B. A_ Deal. I
F. I. Williams, M. E. Grimes, P. G. I,Franklin, Don Brunnen. H. D. Ander­
son, ChUB. Pigue J. G. Mays. C.
B'IMathews, Grady ·Smith. J. E. Oxen­dine, A. A. Flanders, Eugene Wal­
lace, W. H. Shal'pe, H. Booth, W. H'IBlitch, W. M. Johnson. Brooks Sim­
mons, J. E. Donehoo,lDmnn Ji"'oy, Joel,
Dnvi•• Mary Haryer, W. D. Ander­
.on, Nattie Allen. W. E. Dekle, Dan
Leeter, J. A. Addison. and Miss ... G.a­
sic Lee and LQuise roy.
ATTENTION LADIES
BIRJiHDAy PARTY.
...................................... .I'IhI'JY'o"rIVo"o'V' • "..v • 'JV """N'>.IW''"'"''
...
� Thanksgiving!
�Fruit
:: WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTO-
::
..
::
�
, FOR THE MAKING OF CAKES. LET US SHOW YOU
II ST�;mmo S "Brothill- �
� �..".."."..,..I'.IY'w"......,._."..,..·.....,."."....�....w...._�......�
...
...
Cakes'!
MERS WITH FRUIT CAKES OF THE CHOICEST
MAKES AT RIGHT PRICES; ALSO THE INGREDIENTS
.;i�,�i��
1923 Superior Models
ANNOUNCING
Again C�evrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
lead�rshlp as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­mobIles. I ., '"··rr· - ", • ' .• " i
The 1923 SUPERIOR model&--o�� of �hich is here illustrated_:__:
represent the most sensational values in modern economical trans-portation ever established.
'
QUALITY has.be�n still further improved by more artistic designand added eqUIpment. '
.. �. .;:!;'���I'"'"' ,"'h.,),'" ,"', �<t�:
.
ECONOMY has been further incteased by engineering refine­ments and added facilities.
SER_VICE i� now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers andserVIce stabons. �4.I. ';{-<i'_'<J-. '" ...�,: ..." .... ' ..,•.,�..... , ...' . :
PRIC�S remain the same in Bpit�� of added equipment and moreexpenSIve construction, whichhave greatly increased value.
Some Distinctive Features
StreAmline body design with highhood; vacuum feed and renr gasolinetank on aU models; drum type hond
lamps with legnllenses. Curtains oponwith doors of open models. Clooed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. The Sedllnette is equippedwith nuto trunk on renr.
I�
.' Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Five Passenger Touring $526
Two Passenger Roadster 610
Five Passenger Sedan 860
FOllr PaBsenger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger Utility Coupe 680
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications.
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
-,
•
•
,
. ;.
BULLOCH �rIMES
IalJocb Timee, B.tabiished 1392 }8t.ate8bo1'O News. Establisbed 1981 Consolidated Jauar)' 17, 1817.
Staleoboro Eagle. Established 1917--ConBOlidate4 Deeember. 11120
DECLARES PROPOSED SHIP SUB­
SIDY IS SCHEME TO TAX MIL­
LIONS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Washington, Nov. 27.-Discussing
the legislatiOn which congress should
consider and denouncing the position
of the republican administration on
several important measures, Senator
Wm. J. Harris today made bis first
comment upon returning Crom Geor­
gia for the extra session of congress.
He announced opposition to the ship
ubsidy bill; advocated the repeal of
he tariff law and aendmenj ot the
revenue laws; urges legislation to
help in the marketing of agricultural
products, estoblishing a system of ru-
al credits, and further stimulating
the farm loan banks, and favorable
action at once on the Henry Ford bid
for Muscle Shoals. Senator Harris
aid in a statement toduy :
"Tbe ah.p subsidy bill, as recom­
mended by President Hnrdlug, is a
plan of taxing the people to the ex­
tent of 30 or 40 million dollars for
the shipping trust, in my opinion, and
I am opposed to the legislation. The
farmers have suffered more financial­
Iy than any other class and they are
entitled to first considerat.on by the
government in consideratien of legis­
lation. When the f�rmers and live­
stock raisers prosper all other indus-
ries are benefited, but when they
cannot sell tbeir product. at a profit,
every industry sutTers.
"Wby does not President Harding
recommend to tlris 'do nothing and
discredited' Congress some measures
that will help the people of the agri­
""Itural south and west? When these
sections prosper, every sectjon of our
ountry enjoys prosperity.
"Tbe election of November 7th was
a protest of the people against the
revenue bill passed by the Republican
Congress placing the burden of taxa­
tion on those least able to pay and
exempting those most able. This law
aboul(l be amended.
"The tariff law recently pMled
hould be repealed. It hWl increased
he cost of living for every person in
the United States in order to help the
'Republican manufamurer Who, in
many cases, had contributed to the
campaign. It is vicious to tax all of
the people to assist in paying cam­
paign contributions.
"Tho objectionable provisions of
the Esch-Cummins rul1road l:l.w also
.hould be repealed and a ,eduction in
freight rntes and passenger farcs
should be made, so that the manu fae­
turers and farmers can make a living
profit. Red uction will bring more
business to the railroads, in my juug­
ment.
"Congress should pass legislation
that will help the farmer in market­
ing his crop at less expense and pre­
vent the middleman f�om getting all
the profit the farmer earns. Several
measures that would help the agricul-
ural situation, in my, opinion, were
introduced by me and passed by the
Senate at tbe last session. The far­
mers' associations all over the coun­
try have recommended these bills but
the Republican congress will not let
them be voted upon. Wby not pass
these bills, and others. and give tbe BROWN IS IMPROVING
farmers assistance in mal'keting their FROM INJURED FOOT
crops Uuougb financial and warcllouse ---
facilities? J. L. Brown, the popular cold
"The Democrats were working on
drink manufacturer, is still confined
& system of rur-al credits to give the
to the local sanitarium suffering from
tarmer cheaper interest rates on injuries to his foot self-inflicted with
money. Why do the Republicans delay
a sbotgun while picnicking at the
this measure? Tbe Democrats are Ogeecbee river last week. Manipu­
aU urging it now. lating an automatic gun shooting at
"The southern <cotton producer and a target, the weapon was discharged
the western wheat farmers can not accidentally and sent a load of small
receive full prices for their products
sbot through bi. heel, tearing out a
lUI long as Europe �s tloundelling large part
of tbe bone and inflicting
about financially. It is to our inter- serious injuries. There were a num�
est for Europe to get on a sound basis ber of young people in the party with
financially and commereially. It
Mr. Brown at �be time and they ren­
will help our farmers, laborers and' de."ed. w"".t Old tbey could before
bnnglDg 111m to Stlltesboro :or sur-
gical treatment. He will be confined
to his room for several days yet and
villi probably, be on <;Tutcbe. for
several weeks.
We baTe on band a nI'Y'larr:e _S�orka department for ,90rtmellt or flr.....orks for Chrisl:mu.no� ChriatIaM RAINES HDW. CO. RAINES HARDWARE CO.
SEN. HARRIS MAKfS
INTERESTING COMMENT
•
•
.,
manufacturers.
'!,Bt'!�lhlse Henry Ford tont !sted
the N,�w: ..' ry electi()t� is !)ne pf'the
rea!!l(lll� �t." Republicans hn'\!,� r�:r�:-t- !
o let ,. 0',' have Mus_:� Shoal". which
woul' be f. great help The Republi­
can voters have repudIated Ncwber­
ryism. Why not let Ford have MU3-
cle Shoals! He made the best bid
and offered millions for a plant which
the Republicans said should be junk­
..d. Wby not pass tbis legislation
now? The country will force Con­
gress to help Musele Shoais' two years
from now, in my opinion.
"The Republican party should
1 ,A •
forget the farmer, the wage-eartler
and tbe consuming public."
Senator Harris is a member of the
Senate agricultural bloe and all of his
views On agricultural matters are in
line with tbe fight being made by tbe
boe,
MHHOOj� I �AS roRS
G1VfN NfW FIRDS
BISHOP IS PLEASED WITH UP­
BUILDING OF THE SUNDAY­
SCHOOLS IN CONFERENCE.
Waycross, Nov. 27.-With the as­
signment of pastors for the year, the
South Georgia conference ended here
today what has been one of the most
interesting and constructive sessions
of its history.
Bisbop Ainsworth announced tbe
transfer of Dr. A. M. Hughlett, of
Savannah, to the Florida conference.
Rev. Charles R. Williame, of Wrigbts­
Ville, was restored to deacons' orders.
Bishop Ainsworth stated that tbe
South Georgia conference has possi­
bly tbe best Sunday-school organiza­
tion in the connection. The board
of finance has apportioned the sum of
$92,268 for general work and $71,-
481 for conference work tor the en-
suing year.
Dr. L. E. Todd, of St. Louis, Mo.,
attended the conference in the in­
terest ot the superintendent endow­
ment fund. Dr. BaBcom Anhony and
Revs. J. M. Outler and J. P. Den
were elected trustee. of the Wesley­
an Advocate. •
Rev. J. A. Smith. of Macon, WIIS
re..,leeted editor of the conference
year book and minutes. The highest
endorsement of Bishop Ainsworth,
president of the present se8Sion of
the conference, was made by resolu�
tions adopted by a rising vole.
Appropriate resolutions of thanks
were adopted appreciative of the
large hearted hospitality meted by
Waycross. Bisbop Ainswortb read
just before noon today tbe appoint­
ments and the fifty-sixth session of
the South Georgia conference pa88ed
into history.
The assignment for the Savannah
district follows:
B. Anthony, presiding elder;
Bloomingdale, F. M. Gaines; Brook­
let, and New Ilope, T. C. Gardner;
Eureka H. p. Langlois; Girard and
Grecn's Cut, Hamp Stevens; Guyton,
J. O. Burnett; Hiltonia, J. W. Lily;
Millen, P. T. "Holloway; Newington,
·\nthony Hearn; Oliver. J. H. Wil­
JOI1 j Rincon, G, P. Padrick; Rocky
Ford, Q. J. Pinson; Sardis, E. L. Pad­
'ick; Savannah: Asbury, M. A.
lhnw; Epworth, C. W. Curry; Graco,
'I. E. Whittington; Trinity. Silas
Johnson; Wesley Monumental, .T. A.
rhomas; Pierce and Thunderbolt, M.
7 Beals; Springfield, T. I. Nease;
Statesboro, Leland Moorc; Sylvania,
W. A. Kelly; Waynesboro, J. E.
Seals; cenlenary secretary South
Georgia and Florida conference, J.
M. Glenn; nssistant secretary church
extension board, W.M. Blitch; mis­
sionary to Poland, John Rasonussen;
missionary to Czecho-Slovakia, V. J.
Vancura; missionury to Cuba, O. N.
Hopkins.
HemstilcLing. U,ree years exper!­
IJrcc; two machines; all work gURr--1antee"l not to draVl, Or ravel; Quick
"ervice. r. and 12 ceRts per yard. SO ISouth Main street. next deor below
postuffice. Phone 74. MR8. GEOR- I
G�A C;O� _ SA1H: EN�'. 28!l'r4t.. tf
IEVERYBODY COME -- EVERY·DOBY WELCOME IOn Fdday night, December 1st,
there will be a box supper gIven at
Adabelle school. beginning at 7 :30
o'clock. 'rhere will be other features
of interest and pleasures to enjoy as
Iwell. MISS BESSIE SMITH.
Teacher. ICARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank all our friends I
I �:":�.
ili�·nr••::·:::"::.:·;;· .::
II
C Iaxton Motor C_w_lf_e_al_'d_J�Ir.:�ILi·ndSeY and Family. I 001panyCARD OF 'f,HANKS. E_ M. BEASL.EY MaWe take thiS method of thanking I D 1 f . ,n gerour many fri.ends for the kindnesses ea er or Evans, Candler 2lnd Bulloch Countiesshown us durll1R' the Illness anLi deatb ' •Phone �o. 3013 01 our son and brotqer. .•_------------------------..:.--..:1 W. C. Akins and Family. "
ALL-DAY SING.
Tbere win be an all-day .ing at
Friendship Baptist church .ix mil.e
north of Statesboro. Sunday, Dec. 3,
and people are invited to caTTY din­
ner. Singers are especially invited
attend and tIlke' part.
W. H. MORRIS.
-,
(STATESBOI\.O··NEWS�STATE ...�BORO I':AGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 30.1922. VOL 3D-NO ..
StAuUA�O AI { LINE BLACK FACf COMtDY
A OS COTlON FARMERS PHASfS Sl AHSBORO
solved hy the erection of four army
tents. each 20 feet in diameter,
placed in the rear of the church.
Seats have been provided and indi­
vidual warming stoves render the
---
_ __ tents comfortable, so that the youngPAMPHLET GIVES FULL INFOR- SCHOOL AUDITORIUM OVER- children who occupy them are de-MATiON ON NEW METHOD OF TAXED WHEN LOCAL TALENT lighted with their accommodations.
BOLLWEEVIL CONTROL. PERFORMS IN MINSTRELSY. , --.-
ta�: Oaf�:�n:ec:�tl��iS�::�t'�i:: Fn�:�es��:�IJI;asw:o�:1 I:���se�al!:� ASKS PRESlDfHT TOproved method" for controlling tbe comprish g hi I hIt d t d
OISH NO KUcotton boll ....evil...ade by be State membern' of t�: ��,:eosb:r� ��:era�s_ A KLUXPlant Board of Florida, the Seaboard ing Club contrtbutcd to the presen-Air Line, througb its development I tation of a black (ace minstrel in
�Iepartment, !e�ls �bat. it wou�d be do-I the new High School auditorium.Ing a great inj usttce If full informa- The admisaion fees were 3& centstion was withheld from alt tbose far- for children and 50 cents fOr ndults,
mers gro,:",ing c.otton along its tribu- and the net receipts wero over $250, WashJngton, Nov. 27.-Attorney­tary territory lin the states of Ala- from which it will be seen t rat the General Daugherty was asked todaybama, Georgia. Soutb Carolina"North attendance was beyond the 500 mnrk. by Senntor Walsh, Democrat. Massa-Carolina and Virginin. . As a matter of fnr.t, tbe auditoriumTh f th 't h b f d ohusetts, to consider a proposal thnt� act a.t I as een o�n was taxed fur beyond its capacity,
;rnc.tlca� to bl�'ng cotton back Into and mnny w�re turned away from the Presidont Harding. after the mannerlorid IS very 'IlIIportant to tbe other doors for want of standing room or President Grant, issue a procla-states named. because in Florida the even. mation upon the Ku Klux Klan to dis-milder winters do not kill as many The caste comprised twenty-seven band.boll weevil, and the henvy rainfall b ll ] bl I f Thmem ors, a III au' ace. e pro- The Mass"chusetL, senator sent toduring the longer summer greatly gram consisted of si)lging, dancing, .favors the pest. and such other Jcnturus as were
rc.1
tho attornoy-gunerul a letter received
This method o[ control shows eon- qui red to complete a program of min- [rom a (ormer assistant dist�ict attar­clusively that any farmer, whitc or strelsy. The whole affair was under ney of a weaern state declaring study
black, need have no fuur in b'1'owing the direction of Pete Donaldson. and of legal practices had convinced himcotton under boll weevil conditions. the program was as follows: there was "ample authority for the
Tbis "improved method" is a radical
ACT 1. president to Issue 1I proclamation di-departure from those control methods Hich COUlt of the Biue llndWhite. recting tho klan to disband within athat have been advocated f01' the past Interloculor-Lel'Oy Cowart. certain time."twenty years. The ordinary calcium Member of the Circle-Edwin Me- The former district attorney, "hosearsenate method of treating boll Dougald. Burdette Lane. Marvin An- name was not disclooed. nlso suggest­weevil has proven successful to some derson. Leodel Coleman. Cecil Rog.
cd that under section 19 ot Lhe ponal
extent in the area served by the Sea ers, John Temples, Robert Donaldson.
couo ,wlllich forMds conspl!rucy to
Board Air Line. However, it has not Wii! Smith. DUI'wood Watson, Hu- deny any citizen oC rights securedbeen found adaptoble except on land bOlt Shuptrinb. Willirun Deal. Robin under the constitution and penalizesthat will1produce at least a balf bale Q the usc of a disguise in public to fur-. uattlebaum, Harold Buumtind, Har·ot cotton per acre. Therefore, the ry Aiken. Prince Preston and Albert ther .ucb a conopiracy. the klan ae andevelopment department of the Sea- Quattlehaum. organization be charged with conspir­board Air Line feels that it sbould Members of the Quarte't&--Dr. A_ Bey in the federal courla togetherpre.ent to the farmera it,daily serves, J. Mooney, Hinton Booth, D. C. Smitb, with such of its members whose id.n­thia cheap, an'd by far most efficient, lnd J. E. McCroan. tity is known to various district at-metbod for controlling tbe boll wee- End Men-Stofford Deal Buddie tomeys.vii that bu yet been di.covered, that Ringwald, Hog Eye Preston: Usele.. Another letter sent to the attorneythese farmers may be better able Temples. Slim Anderson and Pete general by Mr. Walsh wa. from "ato support prosperous homes. Donaldson. leading attorney ill Texu, who enum-Wbile this metbod of control baa Members of tho Orclaestra-Mrs. crated a large number of outrages innot been worked out, or tried, in Eugene Wallace, Mrs. Bruce Akins. Texas ulleged to have been commit­�ny other .tate. than Florida, �here Mrs. Judoon Lanier. Miao IDabel Hall. ted by members of the klan, including�t present appeaTS no theoretie�1 ". . 600 a••aults and oLher offen.... di-D. Percy Averitt, Walter McDougald,'eaBon wby it should not b.. applic· H,. W. Averitt.. rected against the person."cable to tbe other states. In the Pro'gram � The writer said that so far &8 belight of the information wbicb is'at Opening Enscmbl&--Eritire Com- Itnew none of those responsible Corpresent available, tbe "improved pnny. the outrages bad been brought to jus­method," adapted to the farmers in IntTodoctioll of End Men-Use4 lice, and asserted thnt "in 90 mnny.he countie. through wbicb the Sea- le.s Temples and Slim Anderson. at the counties and cities of the stateboard Air Line passes, is briefly "I've Such a Funny Feeling When the officials all belong to the organi-"his:
1 Look at You"-Useless Temples.
zution."
Remove nil squlares, whether "Time After Tima"-Albert Quat..
Senator Walsh in submitting the
�unctul'ed Or unpunctured, from the tlebaum. two letters told Mr. Daughcrty hecotlon plants just before tbe first "When You and I Were Young.
was confidently looking forward to
Jloom appears in the field.
Maggic"-Dr. A. J. Mooney.
immediate nnd aggressive action "by
Follow thjs 'at once, or within a Introduction of End Men _ Slim your department i!, this matter."day or two, or before the squares Anderson and Pete Donaldson.3tUI't growing back, with a thorough "Don't Send Me Posies" _ Slimdusting of each plant with eith.er Anderson.calcium arsenate Or powdered nrsc4 uAsleep in the Doop"--J. E. Mc-nate of lead. Tbis poison should be Croan.applied by means of a hand dust gun, "Pullman Porter Blues" _ Petewhich forces the poison into the top Donaldson.buds of Lhe cotton plant where the
boll weevil feeds when there are no
,WANT NO POLITICS
IN r.ITY EHCllUM
PEOPLE IN MASSMEETING LAsrr
EVENING DECIDE AGAINST 4
CITY PRIMARY.
MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR BE_
GINS BATTLE ALONG ENTIRE­
Ly NEW LINES.
Politics is adjollrned in St.atesbol"O
Wtih the city electiOn two da,.
away-fnlling on Saturday-and a
mayor and two councilmen to be
elected, politics is as quiet as a graye­
yard in Statesboro.
At 1\ massmeeting of citizens held
in the court house Wednesday even­
ing, called by the executive commit­
tee for the purpose of taking Due'
uction as might be desired .in the
matter. it was voted to dispense wltla
the customary primary, and a resolu­
tion wns passed endoraing the mayor
nnd two outgoing councilmen fOr re­
election. Moyor J. L. Renfroe Rnd
Councilmen S. W. Lewis and M. W.
Akins, now completing their first
two-yeur term, were present nnd ac
centud the nominations thus thrust oa
them.
A t the same meeting Councilmaa
S. C. Groover, now in the middle of
his third consecutive term, announced
hi. ;ntention to retire from councl
with the beginning of tho comine
year. and asked the citlzenn to take
suob oction as they desired witb ",.
gard to filling his place. This matter
wna dispooed of hy passing the qu....
tion up to the council to either pre­
vail upon Mr Groover to l'emain OD
or to fill the vacancy sbould he retire.
A vole of appred.tion to Mr. Groo­
ver and the entire ndministration wu
unanimously adopted. Mr. Groover'.
deci.ion to retire wne .olely on ae­
count of bl. bealth and the pre.. of
other busineos, he oaid.
At tbe meeting there was al.o p....
&enled an auditor'. report of t.e
city'. affairs tor tho paot year, whieJa
W88 adopted as information.
Mayor Rentroe and Counellmell
Lewis. Groover and McCroan made
verbal statements in regard to the
City'8 busine." wbich were highl, IB­
.truetiTe.
J. J. E. AndeTHon, Brooks Simmon.
and J. W. WillIams were elected to
succeed tbemselves a. members of
the city executive committee.
By vote city council waD dlreeled
to take Buch steps as were necessa,.,.
for tho improvement of 8 ten-ncre
trnct of land in the southern part
of the city intended ns a publi¢ park.
---b---
KI VANI� OffIGI·AlS
.
�I�ITS lOCAl AD CLUBS: A; I tittJrtlit PLACfO
ON,TH l�E BIG CO�MIlTHS
PROPOSED ABSORPTION OP
CLUB NOT CONSUMMATED AT
LAST MONDAY'S MEETING.
,
The proposed nb.orption of tb"
Stntesboro Advertising Club by the
tuternationul Kiwanis, was not con ...
summated at the meeting of the club
Monday.
A number of Savannah visitors ac­
companied by a national f:eld repre­
sentutive of Kiwanis attended tbe
'TIeeting and presented the objects of
the order and outlined the methods of
prpccdurc for membership.
The full significance of tbe propo­
sition was that a charter lrom tho
national Kiwanis would cost the local
organiz�tion $750. In nddition to
th,s it was shown that the national
and disrict duos would be $4 per year
Cor eacb member ocgintwing hom
date oC �nstitution of the elub. Some
little figuring then, disclosed auout
this state of facts: A local Kiwani.
club of a minimullo of 60 membe...
could be instituted for $750. Tbe
dues from this date to January lat
1923 would runount to exactly $4.26
per member, a total of $212.50. The
grand total of cost payable to the
national organization woule! be $962.-
50. The proposed membership fee
for each individual is suggested a'
$20.00, a total of $1,000.00. Sub­
tract from this the amount payable
to tbe national organization anel
there would be a balance left in the
local treasury of $37.60 to pay sal­
ary of secretary, hall rent, postage
and incidentals.
Tbe Statesboro Advertising Club
has occupied a place in the busin_
life of Statesboro for more tban a
year and now ba.o a membership of
SO-odd. There may be furtber Call"
.ideration of the propo.ition to c­
over to the KiwanlB, bat there fa
not any immediate pros et of tft..
absorption •
" -
Wnstlin�on, Nov. 27.-Senator W.
F. Georgc, or Georgia, was today
given three committee a.'Jsignments
following his a88umption of duties
last week.
The commitlee posts are tho.e for­
merly h�ld by tbe late Senator Wat;..
son, of Georgia, and includo the com4
mittcc on postofficcs and post roads,
immigration and civil service. The
fourth committee of which Senator
Watson was a member, that of cluims,
was assigned to Senator Bayard, of
Delaware, the second Democratic
member sworn in at the beginning of
the pre;ent se8!'1ion, who dofeated
Senator Dupont, Republican. for the
unexpired term of Senator Walcott,
resigned.
.. Due to no vacancies arising in COM­
mittees on the Democratie side ex­
cept those held by the lale Georgia
Senator, Senator Pomerene, Demo­
crat, of Ohio, resigned his post on the
District of Columbia committee in
order to make room fOr Senatr Bay­
ard, giving the Delaware member two
assignmenta.
A. a member oC the po.toffice and
postroado body, Senator George will
be expecled to take an important
part ·in patronage matters in the sen­
nte. He oliO will have important du­
ties as a member of the committee on
immigration.
UCarry Mo Back to O:d Virginn,"
-Hinton Booth.squares.
UI Love the Name of Dixie"-En.Representatives of the Seaboard's tire company.development department have cure- Intermission of five minutes.fully followed and studied this meth-
OLIO.od in the fields a. it wns being tested Selections-Statesboru Orchestra.out, and have personally talk<;d with Horne-Made Music-Harold Baum.the fnrm owners and tenants, white rind.alld back. who have made three to Chalk Chutt"r-Walter Aldred.twelvo timc� more cotton in those uUncle Ned's Dream," featuringfields w,�ere tbey used this :'improved the Statesboro Advertising ClubQuar­met�od over where they dId not fol- ,tette. Uncle Ned, J. E. McCroan; bi.low It. In some fields ther.e WiS only son Sambo. Hinton Booth; bis 80na small number of weeVil.. but in Ephraim D. C. Smith; his oon Cbar­other fields there were. as, many as lie, Dr. A. J. Mooney.1,500 ,�er acre. This 'improved IfMnhnlcy's Weddin,6'." The preach-metbod proved equally ell'ective un- 'cr Ed d R'n Id' M h I J hder }Jt)th conditiona. ' war. I gwa , a n ey 0 n�
son, the bride, Prof. Huckabee; fa-Tbe development. department at ther of the bride, Durward Watson;the Seaboard. Air L.me Railway, at Sassafras Doolittle, the groom, Ed.No�folk, �a., IS pUblishing a circular ward Powell; best man, Lovell An­entItled, An Improved Method of derson' {lower girls Sarnh Jane Pres­Con�roning Boll Weevil." giving full ton and 'Saphronia Deal; bridesmaido,detaIls" regarding this "improved Roberta Donl1ldsoll, Edwina Akinsmetbod and the results oblained. A and Perfumery Quattlebaum' grooms­copy of this circular will be gladly men, John Temples Huberl Shup-sent to anyone requesting it. tri nd Will S 'th'JESSE M. JONES, ne a ml .
General Development Agent. TENTS ARE ERECTED tOR
SeaDoard Air I;!ne Railway Co. SUNDAY·SCHOOL CLASSES
THANKSGIVING SERVICE!! If strangers passing by tbe Meth-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH TODAY odist church have been .truck witb
curiosity at the ptesence of the tent-
ed city in the rear of the church, and DEER HUrfT.
have asked what it all means they will ---
be inlerested to learn that the tents MeM'1'S. Freeman Hardisty, O. E.
recently erected there are for uee ot I Reddy, W. M. F'l'eeman, Georgethe Sunday-school claMes. Brannen. Oscar Boyd, H. G. Looper
Bec.ause of tbe recent growtb of and Mr. YOllng spent last weel< near
the Sunday-school, there had been Riceboro, 'in' Liberty eounty all a
tound diflkulty in seating the valioU8 deer hunt., Tbey ;"'pO'I't'll' most pleu­
du'ses In the cburch auditoriu!l!- an� ant OUWlg. I"ttiDg onel'deer 0" the
aMexes The problem of room waa bu.o.t.
Union Thanksgiving
....
services were
held at the Baptist church tbis morn­
ing at 10 :30 o'clock in ....hicb members
of all the churches of the city joined.
Rev. H. G. Kenny, pastor of the Pres­
byterian chureb, preacbed. Special
mUlic made·a delir:btful 'program.
PACE TWa
MOORE ®. DYAL
BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS
MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD FARMS
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MAY REPAY PART AT INTEREST DATE.
GOOD CONTRACT
.
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM OR CITY.
Bank oi State&boro BuildiolJ
HUNTER ®. GROOVER
(9novtf)
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF FIXTURES
FOR THE OLIVER, CHATTANOOCA, LYNCHBURG,
AVERY, SYRACUSE AND BOY DIXIE LINES.
WE AI..SO HAVE ONE 0 FTHE MOST COMPLETE
LINES OF BUGCIES AND HARNESS, AND FARM
IMPLEMENTS TO BE FOUND IN THIS SECTION.
Itt. C. Akins &�Son
B1Jl.LOCH nIBS AND STATBBORO MEWS
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness of
RISING SUN,
I!IIUP1!1UAl1VR
IIELFIlISING
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man', Heart
W. H. COFF COMPANY
W!aol....l. D .. tribat....
STATESBORO, CAo
FOR SALE
.House .Dd lot on Savannah avenue, embracing 100
feet hont and extending back 200 feet. Houae has eight
rooms aDd is modern in every particular; electrio lights
throughout.
Will offer at public outcry to the highest bidder �_
fore the court house in Statesboro on the tint Tuesday In
December. Terms reasonable.
Also have desirable vacant lots in adjoining tract for
sale at reasonable prices.
J. B. ILER
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
"I I II I I II I +++"I"*,II II I JoIo II I I I I I I I J .. II "..1 NUM8fR OF DALU Haralsoa
__m__ ::::: ::��
6, FARM LOANS 6\ � ::t:. �-======�= 8,468 15,700Ple!ty of Money. No delay. We make long term Ioana. :t COTTON IN GEORGIA =:::: -======== �::�� ::�:!
Borro�e� pays back to suit him�lf. Interest rates a�d �: FIGURES FOR PRESENT YEAR �:::"'� =_======= ::�:: ::���
ccmrmserone reasonable. Ove thIrty (30) years coolln- � SHOW DROP AS COMPARED TO 1ackson _ 7,3841 !O,814
UOUB loan business. Old loan. renewed. .1 THOSE OF LAST SEASON. lcll'er80n _ 7,866 6,622
� The Departlnont of Cemmcree, Jenkins - -------- 6,948 6,028
.: through tho Bureau of the Census, Johnson - ------- .,112 8,616
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL:; annonnecs the preliminary report on Lamar - -------- 14,086 10,664
(27juY'ljan) . cotton ginned by countiesIn Georgia Lee - ----------- 3,6H Z,268
fo++++++++++++++++++++++·H·+++++++++++++++ for the crops of 1922 and 1921. The ),fcDnfII.. - ------- 2,341 3,027
total tor tho state WUB made public )lacon - -------- 8,828 8,906
ut 10 a. m., Wednesday, November 8. lfadi80n - ------- 6,009 16,952
(Qnllntitioo are in running bales, Marlon - -------- 8,005 2,608
counting round bales as bulf bales. MoriwothGr - ---- 4,857 7,120
Linters '''0 not included.) Min...- - -------- (,306 11,719
County 1922 11121 Kilton - -------- Z,988 4,922
Too st.1.tc 1132,370 736,846 MitcbeU - ------- 141,153 10,990
, Atkiru;oft _ 605 728 Kontgomerr - ---- 6,604 11,262
BankA _ 2,686 6,334 Kol"gaft - -------- 1,065 6,7·24
BatTo", _ 8,067 10,627 MtUTlIy - -------- 11,641 2,300
Barto .... _ 8865 11 939 Newto.. - -------- 1,012 6,046
Ben Hill 6;168 9:026 Oconee - -------- 1,2415 7,113
Berrien
,
S 146 2708 Oglethorpe - ---- 1,637 9,1138
;;;;;;;����:::��!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��m<>ck]cy _ 3:6711 !:9Q9 Pllult!ing - ------ 1,811 11,830Bulloch 16,322 14,431 Pike - ---------- 4,073 6,942
BUTke B,68D 13,906 Polk - ---------- 6,08� 8,849
Brooks _ 6,276 4,427 Pulaaki - -------- 4,796 8,328
Butta _ 1,868 3,682 Randolph - ------ 14,629 10,731
Calhoun _ (I,8�2 6,918 Richmond - ----- 2,757 1,682
Cumpbelt _ 853 1,519 Rockdale - --____ 630 !,804
Cundler _ 6,490 5,086 Schley - -------_ 4,725 3,627
!:
.....
=
..
=
....=_.=_._=..=..=...=..=...=..=_..=..=...=_.=_....=..=...=..=....=__=....=..="..=....=.=...=._=...=..=...=..=..=....=..=.._=..=""'=v=�=� ��::-l���a-�-����� 19;� 1�,,��� ��:�onle -_ -====== 1:::�! 1�:��;
I
Cherokee - ------ 6,959 6,541 Spalding - ------ 1,096 3,212
WE WISH TO ANNUNCE THAT WE HAVE A FULL Clarke 2,282 7,339 Stepher.. - ------ 2,943 4,928
Clay _ 8,9G& 2,489 Stewart - ----___ 6,481 4,041AND COMPLETE LINE OF THE CELEBRATED Clayton _ 107 2,396 Sumter 20,883 17,366
Cobb _ 3,868 7,272 'l'uttnnll - .----___ 6,048 8,227
M 1- PI Coffee - -------- 7,717 5,313 Taylor - -------- 6,660 6,931O Ine 0 �
Colqoitt - ------- 11,451 11,924 Tolrair - -------- 11,282 4,662
Columbia _ 1,281 1,878 Terrell - -------_ ZO,577 16,119
, Cook 8,286 2,917 Thomas - --- 4,326 8,750
And Fl·xtur ··:loS Coweta - -------- 2,641 6,740 Tift - ---------- 8,643 6,343Crisp .. 7,868 6,978 Toomba; -- -----_ 8,0(8 4,819
Decatur _ 3,885 1,999 Troup - -------_ 8,212 8,313 •• .-DeKnlb _ 340 2,425 Turner - --.------ 7,182 6,640.
Dodgo c 16,365 8,680 Upson - --------- 1,691 2,636 =��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::====;;;;;;=,
Dooly 14,053 12,379 Walker - -------- 1,791 8,282
Dougherty _ 8,912 3,651 Walton - -------- 6,089 19,280
Douglas _ 900 2,718 Warren - ------- 1,874 !,068
Enrly _ 9,000 6,219 WJlBhington - ---- 4,9,S ',078
Elbert ,_ 6,807 12,007 Whitfield - ------ 5,273 6,157
Emunu el 14,468 11,355 Wilcox· - -------- 10,976 8,600
Evnns _ 4137 S 689 Wilkes - -------- 1,179 6,187
�
Fayette _ '731 2:647 Worth - -------- 10,068 9,308
Ployd _ 4,875 7,972 _�" - ."..",..41�,2"..,68=""3",;7,""05",.0
Forsyth _ ---_____ 6,047 10,227 FIRE WOOD.
�
Franklin _ __ _ __ _ 9,7811 22,645 Have for sale large quantity of well
Gnrdon 6,891 7802 Reasoned pine wood, for fire placeo ( - --------
11'136 Give me your orders for prompt de.Gwinnett - ------ 4,387
'727 livery. L. W. DEAL, Phone 3922. sept21tfIUUUV\AAJ AAJ......,.. ""' 'JV'J'.I'-y,.l'•••� �� Hall u __ u 6,611 ll, (190ct2tp) L��:;!;!_ --_-_------...::
Special
T
eekly Bargains
We
day,
'offer for the week beginning Friday, December 1st, special bargains for each
Read them over and then come to our store and supply your winter needs.
FRIDAY SPECIALS
1000 YARDS FINE QUALITY
BLEACHING, 36 INCHES
WIDE
Special, yard 13c
FRIDAY SPECIALS
GOOD QUALITY DRESS
GINGHAM
Special, per yard lOc
(10 yards to customer)
FRIDAY SPECIALS
36-INCH GOOD QUALITY
PERCALE, ALL COLORS
Special, per yard lSc
SATURDAY SPECIALS
ONE LOT MEN'S W'ORK
SHOES
Special, per pair __ - $1.75
SATURDAY SPECIALS
ONE LOT OF MEN'S DRESS
HATS, $3 VALUES
Special, each $1.95
SHOES--,Saturday SpecilJ.I--SHOES
Men's tan Enghsh and Blucher Dress Shoes, Goodyear Welt
with rubber heels
$5.00 and $6.00 values at $3.85 -
SATURDAY SPECIALS
ONE LOT LADIES' DRESS
SHO�S, SIZES FROM 2% TO
5; $3 AND $4 GRADES
Special at $1.00
MONDAY SPECIALS
200 PAIRS MEN'S HOSE
ALL COLORS
TUESDAY SPECIALS
40-INCH GOOD QUALITY
\ SEA ISLAND
Special, per yard 13c
Special, per yard __ _ 19c
Special, per pair - -7c
MONDAY SPECIALS
100 PATRS OVERALLS, $1.00
VALUE
Special at 5Or..
MONDAY SPECIALS
BOY'S OVERCOATS, SIZES
FROM 3 TO 8
Special, each . $4.85
TUESDAY SPECIALS
'GOOD GRADE CHEVIOTS
LIGHT COLORS
Special, per yard 15c
,MONDAY SPECIAL$
BOYS UNION SUITS, GOOD
GRADE
TUESDAY SPECIALS
50 BED SPREADS, LARGE
SIZE
Special, each $1.90
Thousands of other
bargains here for the
person who wants to
save.
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
LADlES HATS IN LATEST
STYLES
Special, at Half Price
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
LADIES' PURE THREAD
SILK HOSE, Buster Brown, all
colors, $1.50 and $2.00 grades
Special; per pair - .95c
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
36-INCH SERGE, ALL
COLORS
Special, per yadr .. 68c
THURSDAY SPECIALS
500 YARDS FINE QUALITY
36-INCH ¥ADRAS SHIRTING
Special, per yard .. 22c
.
..
THURl:![)AY SPECIALS
B�.ST GRADE GINGHAMS
FAST COLORS
HATS
Men's Hats, for fall and
winter. All new and up
to the minute in style.
Made of fine felts and silk
lined, priced
$1.45 to $3.45
L.Weitz®.,Co.
14 East Main Street
STATESBORO -
.. GEORGIA
HATS
Our millinery department
is always filled with the
season's most up-to-date
styles and trimmings.
Priced $1.45\ to $3:95
•
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That'swhat R. Simmons' 1922Sale
'Will be, "A Cash Saver"
For Everybody Who Buys a Dollar's Worth of Merchandise from this Store
During "Everybody's Sale"
Sale Begins Saturday, Dec. 2nd.
.)
. �
1
;1
R. SIMMONS,
Im"Ji, St t b
'
G '_," ....,.. a es oro, a.
REMEMBER
The reputation of R. Sim­
mons was made by reputa­
ble merchandise, and you are
assured that the goods offer­
ed in Everybody's Sale will
be the same high quality
that made that reputation
possible.
INFORMATION
Weare advised by our
wholesale and jobbing house
of the daily advance in price
on many lines, and most mer­
chandise can be bought cheap­
er now than it will be pos­
sible to purchase it for many
months to come.
R. SIMMONS,
Statesboro, Ga .
98c
Special for
SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd.
(On sale from 9 a. m.
to 3 p.m.)
Bed Spread, $2.00 quality
going at
Special for
MONDAY, DEC. 4th.
(On sale from 9 •. m.
to 3 11 .rn.)
150 Yards 40-in. All-wool
French Serge worth $2.50
per yard going at, yard
98c I
!I
I
I,
)
Special for
TUESDAY, DEC. 'Sth
(On sale from 9 a. m.
to 3 p..m.)
200 yards 36-in. Indian
Head, going at
_,
Special for Special for
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6th. THURSD." Y, DEC. 7th.
(On sale from 9 a. m. (On sale from 9 a. m.
to 3 p.m.) to 3 p.m.)
200 yards best quality 300 yards plain and cl-eck-
27-in. Canton Flannel cd Chambray, 27 inches
going at wiue, fast colors going at
15c 12�c 12!c
I (7 yards to a customer.) • (J 0 yards to a customer) •. ·"0 yar(ls i.e, a �\'.�tQnrel') • 48c
•• I 100 Ladies Dresses that Iare wort� $30 t I 0 00now selhng at 'i' •
r __2ZF
-
.-""., [ •
1300 pairs of Shoes and ISl�ppers going !n SOCthis sale, per pair I 500 pairs Ladies Hose Ival ue 20C pair will 8csell at, per pair 1300 Mens Shirts, $1.25to $1.50 values to 70csell for, each
100 Ladies and Children's Coats
valued up to $35.00 to go at
$3.00 to $10.00
1000 Yards Sea. Island -27-inch
5c Yard
10 yards to a customer.
R��I"etT1b·er, This Is
Special for
FRIDAY, DEC. Sth.
(On sale from 9 a. m.
to 3 p.m.)
100 Children's Dresses, go­
ing at
Pepperell 10-4 Sheeting
47c yard' .
5 yards to a customer
Everybody's Sale
And everybody in Bulloch and surrounding counties are invited to come.
Sale
.
Begi..s Saturday, BecelDber 2nd, 1922
Statesboro,
Georgia
•
,
Special, per suit 75c
rAG}. FOUR BULl.OCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. NOV. 30; Ina.·.��:!----------�----- ----- _._'.
tho wife and children arc loft helP-I licitation and con';atulation. Theless and in want. Society makes no ruinous measures have been adoptedprovision for them, but ruther ostra -for all the measures proposed wereBULLOCH TiME�AND
tLoe 5(ateabofll 11ll\\� You Can Havec.ses them and hipders them in thei
st.rugglea to live.
It is a long way to nllY reform i­
this direction, of course, but some or
1.h050 dnys society is goi Ilg to wnkr
up and rccognoizc its obligation to tho
nnoccnt who sutTer fo the crimes or
others,
regarded as runious by one side or
the other-and yet nobody seems to
apprehend instant disaster. 'rho "bus­
iness as usuul" sign is prominently
displavcd, the ucr.mo-iv has disap
pea red rom the roil', a-id nothing re­
mains but to collect the subscriptions
of Lh,· delinquent enthusiasts who
premise I to help pay fOI' the lurid
wUl'l1;ngA issued to the electovate du-
ring j ho (''''mnai�n and forgot to send
Philadelphia Record: If a visitor the ir checks to the treasurer.
from Mars had landed in any of our }t.'s a queer world, my masters. We.
principal American cities a week ago take ou r politics very seriously for a
and enrcfully perused the columns of Iew 17CCkR nt u time, and Io rget all
two of the leuding newspapers of op- about politics for SCVCI":ll monlhs at
posing political faiths, he would have a time and then wonder thut we arc
discovered lhe existence of a terrible 60 badly governed.
conditio-, of affairs that would have
I
�tcrllal vigilance is the price of
filled him with an ardent longing for polttlcul nurity, and few of us seem
Un immediate return to his own fur- t.o trunk it is worth the money.
off planet. _
Here, he would gather, the entirc ANNOUNCE PROGRAM
citizenship is divided into two grand rOR TEACHERS' MEETING
armies, eath seeking, by diifferent
means, the destructio-, of all that is 'I'he following program will be car­
good and pure and true in govern- ried out nt the meebing of the Bul­
ment of, by and for the people; each 10, h CounLy Teachers' Association in
bent on plundering the public trcas- Statesboro on December 9th:
ury ; each trying to place thieves, Song', "Home Again."
foo1s und incompetents in places of "Pr per Assignment of Lcssons"-
trust and responsibility; each atr iv- Open discussion led by Miss Allie Mac
inS' with d vilish cunning to deceive Stevenson.
th' taxpayers into support of ruinous Rrnd-ing- �iss Earle Wood.
measures of public policy. nnd each ' S.,n);, "CnuRe of the American Rov­
officered by supcr-5ccuntlrels who stop nluUon"-Glh Grade Brooklet Higb
at nothing short of murder to accom- Sehool.
.
plish the basest. of ends. It, would Le "!t10'1I reallh Lesson"-Miss Ma-
:�n illtr(ll �d Martian, inc1ecrlt who IOI'tnn 'l'l"u::iscll.
would wish to remain 'in such a dan- QucRtion box-Problems presented
gcrous and irnhosrlitablc country, in by teachers.
which every man's band was turned Hl·- ie;nmClIt or "igllt LCBsons"­
against his neighbor, and whcrg the I noun, -!.:Ihle discu>sion led by Miss
on Iy quesLion of mornls ("0 he decided ::;ara Dc .son.
by popular vote was which aggroga- Christmas song-Lcd by �iIiss Ma-
Uon of crooks bidtljll� for IJOpular Iiss:\ Ciles.
endornement soonest tbreatened the MISS MALISSA GTLES,
dlissolutiotl of Hhe city, sLute lind MI S A LI,lE M. STEVENSON,
nation. MRS. FRANK HUGHES,
Onc short week has passed. Let Program Committee.
us nssume that a f:rightcncil �1artiun,
having visited us and fled, has today OYSTER SUPPER AT LEEFIELD.
rcturned to loam the worst about the MILK!
SUBSCRlPTION $1.50 PER YEAR.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
Entered us second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Stato«­
bo-o, Ga., under the· Act of Cor
"ress March 3. 1879.
QUARTERLY
DIVIDENDSOUR PRISON SYSTEM. AFTER THE STORM.It is reported in a news item that
Governor Hardwick will make 11 rce­
-ommendntion to the legislature next
:venT touching certain reforms in the
state prison system. It is said that
be has recently observed the working
of tbc system in vogue ,in Alabumu,
and will suggest that our own state
may learn some lessons from a study
of that system.
Almost any change in the prison
sysLem of Georgia would be an im­
provement, possibly. As a matter of
:fact, tho present system brings almost
..as great punishment upon the tax­
payers of the state as upon those who
arc under sentence of punishment fOr
their misdeeds. The one idea of the
betterment of society has been over­
looked largely, while the mania for
road building has added to the cost
.()f maintuining 'he convicts in Geor­
gin. In Lhe stnLe us well as in many
of the counties, the taxpayers urc
burdened to buy feedstuff for the
convicts unci the animals with which
they work, instead of making Lhe
prison (arms take care of the mUon
end of the problem.
Govcrnor Hardwick has intimated
that convicts may be used to manu­
facture clothing and machinery and
.c)U:wr essentials for their own usc,
which is true.
Anothcr phase of reform which
will come soone.r Or luter, is thnt in
vogue in many less civilized countrics
of pllyillg to the families of prisoner"
""me part of the value of their Inbor.
In darkest Russia before Lhe grent
World War the penal system provid.d
for a reasol1l1ble daily allowance for
a prisoner nccording to bis skill. Af­
ter deducting a fair cost for the up­
keep and operation of the prisoner,
tho remainder was rcmitted to his
dependent family if be had such, for
thei... support. In Georgia, and for
that muLLer throughouL the whole of
the 'United Stnes, the innocent fam­
ilies of men convicted of crime, !Ire
made to suffet: wilh them-even more
in mnn)' instances. The :father of a
family il3 sent to the pcniienbinry antI
By depositing regularly
In this bank the portion
of your
represents your
and frugality.
which
prudence
income
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
stepa to place yourself
among the dividend earn-
ers.
A Savings Account at this 1Jank does it.
Sea Island 'Bank
S·tatesboro. Georgia
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Darry Grady Kenny, Minister.
Services every Sabbath a. follows:
Sunday-scbool, 10 a. m.
.
Morning worship, 11 :30; sermon
by pastor. Eveninlr worsbip 7 :30;
sermOn uy pastor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even·
ing, 7:30.
You arc cordially Invited to , . ,�r­
ship with us. Strangers and visitors
arc made ;vclcome. "1 was glad when
they said unto me, 'Let us g'Q into the
house of the Lord."-David. .
(30novt(c)
I?OR-SAL'oE�-�:N�in-e-s�b-a-r-e-s-=B"'-a-n�k-o-(
Stutesboro stock. Address MOX
504, Atb�ns, Ga. (190ct4tc)
MILK!resulLs of Lhe clecLion. He rcnds the
Bame newspapers in the same oities
and finds that all the threaaLcning
clouds have passed away. Jf thieves
nnd ct'ooks are stil! abundant in tbe
community, their existence passes un­
noticed in the papers, cx(�ept upon the
actual perpetration of an occasional
crime. The sume men who were bit­
torly exposing each other u week ago
nrc now Jiving in sweet peace and
harmony, (!xchan�ing m�gsug'es of r.c·
There will be an oyster supper at
the L"eficld school house next Friday
eyening (Dcc. 1), beginning at 8
o'clock. The proceeds will go for the
benefit of the scbool. The public is
cordililly invited to come out and
help us.
MISS ALLIE M. STEVENSON,
MISS TRESSA J. TANNER,
MJS;:; FRANCES LEE,
MRS. J. W. SCOTT,
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled in most sanitnry manner.
We invitt! YOUr natronage und guarantee satisfactory service..
BEASLEY'S BAIR"
Phone No. 3013
GEO. T. B-EASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
For real silk guaranteed h';;'iery II'On�SALE-Win BeU at. a barnainfour puira fot' $5.00, sec Mrs. L. E. my pony and buggy. See me quick.Jay. (23nov2tp) J. O. B. RIMES. (9novltp)'reachers.
.-----------------------�------..---------- a__. 'wu��,ua� �
• ..
Trap ikell Co.'s
BA G.AINS
We call YBur attention to a feu, of the many bargains we have to offer you In
our several departments. In order for you to fullv appreciate these and the many
other bargains we are offering� you will have to call and inspect them.
MEN'S GOOD WORK SHOES $2.75 UP
MEN'S DRESS SHOES --------- $3.25 UP
LADIES' DRESS SHOES ... ----_$2.00 UP
71illinery and 'Ready-to­
Wear Department
ONE LOT OF LADIES HATS 98c
ONE LOT LADIES' HATS $1.48
COATS; SUITS AND DRESSES AT VERY
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
Dry Goods 'Department
YOU WILL FIND THIS DEPARTMENT FULL
OF SILK, WOOL AND COTTON DRESS
GOODS, GINGHAMS, PERCAl..5, SHEETING.
OUTINGS, BLEACHINGS AND ALL OTHER
NOVELTIES AND STAPLE GOODS, AT
PRICES THAT CANNOT BE BEAT.
Shoe 'Department
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
CORN, VELVET BEANS, CHICKENS
AND EGGS.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING.
.J1en's Vepartment
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
FOR _ _ $10.75 UP
OVERCOATS FOR - $10.00 UP
EXTRA PANTS FOR MEN $ 3.48 UP
Hardware Department
GOOBER OLIVER PLOW POlNTS lge
WE ARE ALSO AGENTS FOR AND CARRY
A COMPLETE LINE OF GENUINE OLIVER
PLOWS AND PARTS.
Wanted! Wanted!
Trapnell-Mikell COnlpany, Statesboro.Georgia
l
•
•
• 'nR1RSDAY. NOV. 30. 1922.
IlACAZINE SUBSCRIP:rIONS
Baving returned to Stat""horo af·
ter an absence of several months, I
am again prepared to accept Bub8cri»­
tion8 to magazines and periodicals as
Ig the PWIL. I shall appreciate any
business in that line given me,
MISS LUCY .r.lcLEMORE.
(30nov4tp)
••
�
I
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
By agreement among the heirs of
the late Jason Franklin, the under­
signed will offer for sale before the
court house door in Statesboro. 1)1\
the first Tuesday in December, 1922,
within the legal hours of sale, the
household and kitchen furniture of
laid deceased, including bed-steads,
bedding, tables, chairs, rugs, one
range, oil stove, cooking utensils, end
numerous other urtieles.
Terms, cash.
P. G. FRANKL1N,
H. V. FRANKLlN.
(!lno'f4tc)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Cbas. L, Nevile, udministrator of
the e.tate of Jobn A. Nevile, deceas­
ed, having made nT1l1�c!ltion fo·r leave
to ..,11 certain I�JI(I� L IUI!I,,'il�J1: to said
estate, nol.ice IS hereby g,ven that
Mid appliootion will be henrd at my
office on the first Monday in Decem­
ber. 1922.
This 7tJt day of November, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
•
FOR I.EAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Benjarn'in 1.. Lee. administrator of
the estate of James F. Lee, deceased,
havin� made npplication for leave
to sell certnil! IUlIds bclolllrin$; to said
estate, not.ice i13 hCleby J!iven that
said application will.be hcurrl at my
office on the first MOllday in Decem-
b<>r, 1922.
.
This 7th dllY of November, 1922.
S. L.]'.10 I:E, Ordinary ..
�----
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. M-rs. Sarah Canl'oucH, administra­
trix upon the esL:;.Lo o[ Elish.a Camp­
bell, having uppI'ied lOT' leave �o sell
certain lands bclonginl-t to the estate­
of fi!.lid deceased, not.ice is hereby
given that "aId application Will be
beard at my oOwv o� the first Monday
in December, 1922.
Thio 7th day of Novemlier, 1922.
S. L. AJOORI!;. OrJinnry.
------
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. M. DeLoach and W. C. Den­
mark administrators of the estate
of E: E. l\lartin. deceased, hH.vin��
applied for leave to Rell certain lands
belonging to said estate, noLice i.
hereby given thl\t sai!) application will
be heard at my office on Lhe first
Monday in Dcccmb r, 1922.
This 7tb OilY of November, 1n22.
S. L. MOORE, Ordfnary.
.. For Di.mi .. ion fro Guardian.hip.
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,Mrs. Alice Coleman, guurdinn of
Donie Akins. huv1jng applied for dis­
ntission :[rom said g'u8rdiullship, notice
i. hereby given Lhat "aid applicaton
"Jill be heard at my offi,·e on Lhe first
Monday in De""rnber, 1922.
'l'hil! 7Lh day of November, 1922 .
S. L. MOORE. Orrlinury.
For Lett�ra of Admini.tration.
GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
Julia K. Ben Lon having applied fOr
letters of admjn�stt\alion upon t.he
estate of Johnston Benton, dcct!1tscd,
notice is hereby given lhaL suid up­
I.lication will be hellrd at my office
on the first MondllY n December,
1922•.
Tbis 7th day of November. 1922.
S. L" MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letters of Admin.istro.toio..
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Queen Minc<!y huving madl!
application for adrninistl'o.t,ion upon
the estate,o,f '1'. rI. Mincey, deceased,
not'ice is 11Crcby given tllat suid ap.­
plicatioll will ue heard. aL my office
on . the first 1t1onday 111 December,
1922.
Tbi8 7th day of November, 1 U22.
S. L. MOOnE. Ordinary.
.-----
For Letters of Admin.istratoio.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mosollc RounLree having al)­
plied for adminlislJru�ol1 upon the
estnt. of J. W. Rountree. deccase,l,
notice is hereby given that said aJ}­
plioation Will be hoard at my om""
on the first 'Monday in December,
1922.
'fhLc:; 7th urlr of November, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Notice- to Debton and Croditon.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
All perdons holding clRimB against
.tho· estaLe of G. W. Waters, decens­
ed,' are notified to pJ'(i'sent same with­
in the time preBcribed by law, and aU
pernOllS indebted to snid estate are
required to make promllt sottlement
with the undersigned.
ThiB October .26th, 1922.
G. T. WATERS, Admr.
(2Goct6tc)
Notice to Deblor6 and Crediton.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All pe�sons holding claims agains\
·
the estnte of M. S. Waters, deceRS-
.Ie<l, are notified to present samo witb­
in the time prescribed by law, and all
·
persons indebted' to said estate are
·reQ'uircd to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This October 26th, 1922.
G. T. WATERS,
Administrator of G. W. \Yuters who
was administrator of M. S. Waters.
· (2Coct6tc)
Notice to Deblor. and Creditor•.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
All person. holding claim. against
the estnte of Mrs. PLhirsee Waters,
deceased, are notified to present Bame
within the time prescribed by law,
and all persons indebted to said estate
are required to make prompt settIe­
m2nt with the undersigned. '
This October 26th, 1922.
G. T. WATERS,
N. M. FLAKE,
. _ Administrators. ,
• BULLOCH T�MES AND �TATE!BORO NEWS PAGE nva
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-�---��s��:����M�C�H�RI�ST���AS�CO���(S�O�N���called at arc house jn indevoring to GOVERNOR HARDWICK ADVISESsell a book to rna
for pa to use in his
nOOBepllper job. Me
sed we had sevral Atlanta, Nov. 27-"Sooner or later
books all reddy.
The book agent sed it is inevitable that the state of Geor-
Wen madim this gia will have to reviso its present
book will be 01 prison system," said Governor Thurn-
I
grate asistance in jas \V. Hardwick today, "and in myhelping to increVRse I
judgment it would be a mighty (tood
yure Husba ds 0-
cabiJary. Ma re- thing i( t�c penitentiary committee Iplyed 8nifingly that I of th. lt.g ialatura would arrange tohis waste measures go to It'I;Jf,tgomcry nnd �nke 0 close
42 in. now 80 he study ��l the new system 1I1au�urn.:(d
d t need no more by Alabama. So far as penal mstrtu­
b��ks. tions go, I believe (hat is about the
Sat.-When pa most humane system I have ever ceo»,
got paid and cum and certninly it is the last word in
home rna had about a dozen tbings state prisons in any of the Southern
she wanted to by down at the store states, and about as geed a one as
and pal' sum bill. and when she got there i. in the coun:ry." .
threw with him he diddent have no The gov�rnor said he. re�dllY sa,:,
more money than a bounds tooth and I after making an exammatton of Itwas a tinancal reck. Ma refers to pa last. Saturday, how Alabama could
as The Kin sbe loves to tuteh. Witch I abohsh t�e usc ?f the lash for controlI call a 1st. cluss [oak. Outside of of r�actlOus prisoners. Few of the
pa's presents. I convicts arc worked On the. roads,Sunday-As pa and me went to m�ny of them are worked In coal
cbirch to gather we met a man witch I mlll�s under a system of pay for pro­�st pa wbere the Golf lynx was and. duetlOn to the state: but alwuys under
pa Lold him. Theil pa up and says to the complete. handlmg and co�trol of
him What does yure wife suy be- the state, With tlle state fixmg the
cause you play GoJr on Sunday. The amount of labor to be performed. In
mun retorted J aint got nO wife. Then the central prison, as weB 111:1 in the
pa says What in the samhill do you larger branches, the equipment is
want to play gol! for. such that solitary confinement tukes
Monday-The lumuer man down at Lhe place of the lush, and makes it n I
Lhe boLtom of the bill has got a Ga- thorou.ghly
feasible maLtor for
infruc-I·.rigo with 4 fords in iL and he culls it tions of rules to be brought to sub­his old fasllioned fotogmf Album. jugation in that humane way. In
When 1 of his frellds a8t him why did that stnte, he says, instend of the I
he can it that he sed Because it was prison being a finuncial burden upon
full of 'fin TYllOs. I IIIU trying to tbe state treasury, it is more than
figger it out. self-sustaining; operates 8 highly
Tuesday-Ma. informed pa that we successful farm in scientific sub-di­
wa" to have Co. nfter supper witch
visions and conducts plants for mak­
wanted to play bridge and thnt he ing shirL., overall, shoes and tbe like,
wood half to cut out lodge meeting. the net results being an income over
After " very profane silence pa cost of about WOO,OOO a year.
cb:lwed off a finger nule & went down' It is possible the subject will be
town. For a little wile. prescnted to th� nex� general assem­
bly for its consldClatlon, and for ad­
opb;on of the suggestion that n study
be made of the Alabama system, if
the legislature sees fit.
----
TO MEMBERS OF THE @��L�!€'�S!PPING
17-1�-21 West Main Street Statesb�ro, Georgia
Rn.w.aR��wn,��_�����������������������������������������������boro, has accopted Lhe Mil to tbe = ESTRAY-One blnek heifer sLrayau NEED MONEY?
, <ot, "1.' n� the nroolc1ct Baptist
II 'Wan t Ad s� to my plncc about Januury 1st, UtI- Milk your COW6 a.nd ,hip your crea�church, to hold seJ'vices at ] 1 :30 R. . mm'ked; about uno year old. to States nro Crentnery for heat r..n1. and 8 p. m., on tho first Sunday OWIl r can gat eRme by payjng turn •.
damuges. A. R. CLARK, Gllrfield, ARTHUR BUNCE, Mnnagor.in each month for the ensuing year, 'ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Ga" Rt. 1. (IGnov4Lp) (r,ort�to\and will begin the work next Sunday,
December Srd. I .• 0 AD TAICEN FOR LESS ThAN
\:_::'TY-FIVE CENT:"::�:V
S'a's' Diary
:(By Ro.. F"rquhar.)
ALABAMA SYSTEM.
GEORGIA COMMITTEE STUDY
Wednesday-Brot home my test
b'Tade in histry and mil wanted to
know why I got such a low grade
& wanted to no if my Deportment
had ben good. I give her the best
infirmation I cud think of but she IS
BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCHlike a lawyer in u Lrile. I answered
her questions and she questions my
answerS.
�j'hu,'sdlly-As we went home frum
tho piLcher show mil sed Alnt the
!novy beroes fine fellows. Why ennt
you be like they are I'". Pa smiled
wilh a grin lind scd Well you know,
he says. Them guys gets a enormus
salry for doing it.
----
METHODIST PASTOR IS
GIVEN A NEW FIELD
ESCAPED CONVICT MAKES
GET...AWAY EN ROUTE TO JAIL
Rev. '1'. M. Christian, for the pust
three years pn"tor of the Staresboro
Metbodist church, WllS transefrred by
the recent annual eonfcrenc-e to the
Dawson church. DEl\v�on �s a town
Rbout the size of Stutesboro, compris­
illg a splendid citizenship, and the
friends of the minister here arc glad
that hen as been assigned to so pleas­
ant a field of labo ....
Rev. Mr. Cbristian returned yester­
day from the conference, baving vis­
ited 1n Snvannah upon his return trip,
a�d will preach Sunday morning antI
('vening. He will lenve for his new
field some time tluring the coming
week.
'rhe new pastor, Hev. Lccland
1\100re, WllO comes to this place from
Dublin, is expected to arrive during
the coming week. Be is a mnn in
t he prime of life, and hus been in Lhe
South GeoTgia conference for the
pa t cleven yenrs. For si.x years he
was engaged as president of the
MethodisL college at Sparks, and WIIS
rctunH!L1 to active work in the minis­
try at Dublin during tbe pasL sum­
mer to take the place made vacant
by the transfer of Rev. J. M. Glenn
to other work in the conference. Rev.
Mr. Moore's family' consh.its of his
,,;life and ·two children.
Falling into the cluches of the of­
ficers after a week's absence from
the gang, Cleve Kittles, made a sec­
ond get-away from Sheriff Malllrd
and Deputy Tillman wliile en route to
jail Monday evening.
Kittles was sClying a Rentencc for
the robbery of R. E. Lee's smoke
house recently. Two weeks ago be es­
caped from the guard by darting ,nto
the bushes near where the gang was
at work on LoWs eceek. S·heriff
Mallard and Deputy Tillman came
Into possession of him again last Mon­
day evening and were en route to
jail with him, Lhe she";ff driving while
the ,leputy sut with his prisoner on
the back seat of their Ford. At a
point on the Register road about six
miles from Statesboro Lhe negro sud­
denly lurched from Lhe car. Tillman
held his arm for some distance till
he waa almost dragged from the car
himself. The negro escaped and 1s
still at large. During his absence
from tho gang he continued to ply
his trade of thieving and robbed a
negro house near Register of conSId­
erable jewelry and other articles of
value. He will have an addiLional
c!large to his credit when he is again
captUl'Cd.
Just a few II ..,. to my eustome,.,.
and friends: I wi.... to state right hero
f.hat we are doinl!: all w� can at aU
times to give tlit: best service we eaQ
hut unle88 we Ioave the help of OUI
milk customers in cleaning and aet
t.lng out bottles each night, it !!lake.
it very hard on us. a8 it i8 oxpensivl/o
to bave so much money inve,t"d ir
bottles; and tbere is no one that r•• l
:.z.ea the expense of any business unti,
�ey experience It.
In spite of the tight time. of get;.
ting money, O'Jr expenses at:e.gettm.,
!tilther, aa bottle. and caps have ad
lanced. caps 60 per cent, bottles 26
per cent and gasoline about 20 Del
cent. although we are retailin" mm
every day. rain 0)' shine, at the ·same.
price. as before the World War.
Now, there I. no business that eaD
oontinue to run always losing money
&oping you will all consider whd w.
bave said and help us in our expen."
'IS it will benefit each of us.
Thanking "ou for your past patron
1ge and 80licitin� more in the fu·'urc
Yours trill,.,
AKINS DAffiY.
Phone No. ·8928. (24nl)vticl
NOTICE.
A PECK OF POTATO.
As uItgrnmmntical a8 thjs may
seem, the expression applies to the
potato brought to the 'rimes office
last week by J. Gardner Cail, section
foreman of the Central railroad, who
lives at Jimp.. The monster potato
weighed 17 pounds, w·hich is by far
tbe biggest that has ever been pre­
sented to this office. With potatoes
weigh5ng &4 pounds to the bushel, it
will be seen that Mr. Cail is raising
a variety which measures more than
a peck apiece. The big one was car­
ried to the Sea Island Bank and plac­
ed in tbe window there ns an example
of What Bullocb county c.nn do when
she tries.
r • CIIIQII
�ONDA� THIS YEAR
That Gives 'Us Only Three
-weeks Ior Ch'ristmas Shopping
"
'.
THE NEXT THREE WEEKS WILL CONTAIN IS DAYS AND EVEN­
INGS OF WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITIES BOTH IN GIFT SELEC­TIONS AND IN WINTER NEEDS FOR YOURSELiF AND TH' HOME.
PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED IN A SERIES OF
PRE - CLEARANCE SALES ·IN PRACTICALLY
EVERY PART OF OUR STORE
You will Iilce still more the great assortment of HOLlD"'. G FT
THINGS which have been placed in every part of the storc--f· mili r
favorite. with hundreds of new things from every part of the world.
Please try to dl)..your shopping as early a. po.3ible for the 1D 'nillffhours give you ample time to �elect, and gives UR time to give �'ou ·better
re�_ . .
NonCE TO THE CONTESTANTS FOR THE BEAUTIFU OAK
KITCHEN CABINET WHICH WILL BE GI' AWAY F EE TO
THE ONE HAVING THE MOST NUMBER OF VOTES:
WE STILL HAVE A FEW PIECJ;:S OF ALUMINUM WARE ON
HAND WHICH MUST BE SOLD BEFORE THIS CABINET IS GIVEN
AWAY SO IN ORDER TO DISPOSE OF THEM IN A HU RY, WE
WILL GIVE AWAY DOUBLE THE AMOUNT OF VOTES WITH EV­
ERY PIECE OF ALUMINUM THIS WEEK ONLY.
PLEASE REGISTER THE AMOUNT OF VOrES YOU HAVE.
€
CENTER
4-++++·1--1·-1-+++·1-++·1·++++++++++-1'· '++++++++++++-1
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'. Fruit Cakes:.
�
WANTED - 500 pounus fancy pe­
cans. GLENN BLAND, StaLesboro.
Ga. (SOnovUp)
WANTED-Smal! coni beater. suit­
able for residence. r,[u8t be cbeap
for cush. Apply thiB office. (30nv
WA.NTED-Will I';;y highestmarket '
prices in trade for eggs and pocans. �CRESCENT STORES. (23novltc "
l'Olt SALE Ort nENT-321 acre �
farm. Apply to ,T. W. WRlGHT, �
Ivanhoe, Ga. (9nov4tp) (.
i"Olt SALE-Chevrolet 490 touring t
car in· good conditi()",. CHEAP. �Call at the Timos omce. (31aug) I­NEW--CYPRESS-SYRUP BARRELS �
for sale, $2.25. Statesboro Buggy 4
& Wagon Co. (Onovtfc) �
WANTED-A shure farm, landlord to fo
furnish stock; �-room house; good i.·
farmer. H. G. COWART, StateB- ii�boro Ga., R. F. D. (23nov2tp)
FOR-Rl:NT-AfLer January 1, four r.
large room with all conveniences. fo
See Mrs. H. G. EVERITT, 304 ..
SouLh Main street, phone 262-R.
(23nov2Lc) _
FOR SALE-Two bluc·· marco . bouL
1,000 ea<.-h in wci�ht, ug tI ri.ght, at
a bargain for cash or bankable
note. -Apply at·J. B. Burns' store.
IA. J. PROCTOR, State8boro, Ga.(23noy2tp) •
GOATS
- W'-A�N�'1'�E=D---"S-ee-m-e-Il"'t-=B:-r-a-n-·
nCn Hardware Company's, or call
either 'Chone 57 or 91; want only
kid goab;. Should you have any
for sale, see me at an early date.
C. H. SUDDATH. (30110�2_c)
---WANTED I WANTED!
50 dozen eggs every aay for thirty
days; 100 head of hen" every day for
30 days;· 100 head 0'" Hyers every
day for 30 days; every good large
papershell pecan 1 can buy; coon and
opossum hides. CaSh or trade. Also
wanted every customer to come and
look at'my entire stock of goods. Re­
member, if prices or goods don't suit
you will not have to buy. Yours to
please,
CRYSTALIZED, per pound .... 50c
GOOD FRUIT CAKES, per pound . __ 30c to 40c
PLAIN POUND, per pound - 30c
SPECIAL POUND, per pound 25c
PLAIN CAKES, per pound , 20c
RAISIN CAKE, per·pound 30c
NUT CAKES, per pound 40c
CHERRY CAKE, per pound _ 4Oc.
LIGHT FRUIT CAKES, per pound 35c
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY BAKING FOR
SPECIAL OR,DERS. GIVE US A CALL.
City Bakery
�
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
'
.
"-Io+++++++++..J.-!·..f··r·.r·..:·..f...f··,.··-·:.·,.-!••·.�Io ...ol••!-..J.+.I-+-1.++++'+4
PARM LOANS
Amounts of $1,000.00 and above, interest 6 per cent
and charges added. make 8 per cent. Can pay all or
any part at any time. BEST LOANS BEING MADE.
Brannen & Booth
S1"ATESBORO, GA.
(10aug-3mo)
MONEY! MONEYlMONEY!J. '1'. ETHEREDGE,
(30nov4Lc) Brooklet, Ga.
DR. WILLlAM·T. ELLISON
. 5PECIAUST,
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and make.
the most liberal terms. Do not compel yourrelf to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives !'OU the. right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay, if you ..hould make a short crop and are cem­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
J have terma to suit you with money to completco
loan in 20 day.. Terms and ratt] guaranteed.
Nerve, Rlood Dnd Skin DiseaBesiincluding Venereal and Rectn
DiBeases (Piles). No knife-no
discomfoxt - no detention from
business. Permanently loclltcd.
Reputation firmly estnbliBhed. 20
years' experience. Testimonials
Bent upon requesl Call or write
for information and advice.
SUITE4.8 MOYLAN BLI>C_
Cor. Broua;Mon IHMI D,.,.,.ton �
S."aacah, G.or&la
....... te. ........IGtal
It'::;���f����f"'r.-
CHAS. PIGUE
Olliff & Smith
Money!
!>HERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bu och County
I w 11 so at pub c outcry to the
h ghest b ddc fo cash befo c the
court house doo n Statesbo 0 Gil.
on the first Tucsduy n December
1922 .... th n the legal hours of sate
the fol ow ng descr bed "report,. IllY
ed on un ler one certa n Ii '8 Illmed
t1'Olll tho e ty court of Statesbo 0 I.
favo ot J B Fie de ngR nllt Matu.
Monlln J C lIlunhn and A E Man
lin lev ed on 118 the property 01 A.
E Munl n to w t
All that ee tn n tract or .,..reel of
Iand situate ymg and belnlt In tloe
46th Gild stn t contain ng e ghty
two acree more or less an I bounliei
north by land. of B J F n h eaat
by land. of Mre R A Lee lIOuth by
lands of Home Ha den and ..est by
land. of M C fio sey •
Levy made by J G r man <teputy
shen!!' and tamed over to me t.r
advert sement and sale n tcJ'1lUl 01
tho a1"
Th s 8 h day of Novembe 1922
B T MALLARD Shcr if C
(CP)
Money!! Money!!
(
We have a spec al allottment of money available for
FARM LOANS
Our nspector I ves In Augusta and w II make mspec
tons mmed ately after appl cat ens are rece ved
We make loans for large or small amounts w thout the
usual delay and w II anprec ate your bUB ness. AIBO
f you have a loan wh ch you want renewed Bee or
wr te for mformat on
We make loans n Bulloch and EV8Ill1 counties for pe­
nods of t me rang ng from five to ten rears.
MOORE CKt NEVILLE
(15Jun4tp)
STATESBORO GEORGIA
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney, & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J A Burney m Charge
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
rHERE 15 NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL
Qual ty and Service 1& our Motto
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
SHOP AT HOME
H D ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York Life Insurance Company
CI1�Y LOANS
$50,000 00 to loan on hlgha
class CIt,.. property Interest
6 1-2 per cent
StatesborolnsuranceAgency 1D Th s 8th day of Novorobe 192Z
B T IIIALLA.RD SheriII' C C S
(B.!L
PACE EIGHT IIULLOCH TIMES AND STA1'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY.NOV.�l9ZL
"How
Fresh ItIsr
It is a pleasure to go to your
cake-box when you have
baked with ROYAL Baking
Powder because it is in the
nature of a pure Cream of
Tartar Baking Powder to
keep baked foods fresh.
This means a realeconomy
and is just one of a hundred
reaDons why careful house­
keepers insist upon Royal
Baking Powder.Someothera
are:
It Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
.... "'�idWWJ
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Lillian Groover
relatives in Savannah.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
J. P. Foy is spending the week
in Allanta.
Prof. nnd Mrs. E. V. Hollis, Messrs.
Pierce Martin, Durwood Watson, J.
B. Johnson, Wil! Smith, Harry Smith
and Bealy Smilh are spending the
holidays in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier arc
:risiting in Atlanta.
Mrs. S. H. Licbt nstein spent Wed­
Jlesday in Savnnnuh.
FOR MRS. BLAND.
Mrs. Grady Bland was the central
figure pt a pretty party Tuesday af­
ternoon given by Mesdumes J. G.
'Ioole, Glenn Bland and Lemer De·
Loach fit he home of Mrs. DeLoachMr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison were
on South Main street.:visitors in Savannah Tuesduy.
is visiting
Mrs. Walter Fleteher, of Albany,
is in Lhe eity On a brief visit.
Six tuhles oC progrcssive rook were
played.
The guests included Mesdames.
Grady Blund, Dedrick Davis, n·arney
Wilson, Basil Jones, Durulu'c Ken­
nedy, Lester Kennedy, Emit Akins,
Bonnie Mon'is, Misses Ruby Parrish,
Hattie Powell, Ethel Anderson, Josie
Akins, Henrietta Parrish, Leslie
Franklin, Mary Lee Dekle, Arleen
Zettel'ower, Lucile DeLoach. Lillian
Wat.ers. Pennie Allen, Manona Alder­
man, Edith Mae Kennedy, Melro.e
Kennedy and Bessie Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Downs and chil­
dren nrc visiting Mrs. L. E. Jay.
Eld. W. H. Cro�se,· of Cordele, is
lPending 1.1 few days in the city.
Miss Ivn Kingery is visiting Dr.
and Mrs. B. T. Beasley, in Atlanta.
Idys DeLo'ach and James Brett
'Were visitors in Savannah this wcek.
.
Mrs. Harry Smith and little daugh­
ter, Mary Jean, have rcturned from
Savannah.
Mrs. 1.ittle, :r·C�nton, S. C'�, is
visiting her daughter, MrR. H. D.
Brannen.
The Woman's MiS8ionary Society
will hold their literary meeting Mon­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, at !.be
Methodist chu,·eh. Ali members are
urged to attend as tbi. i." a splendid
program.
, Mrs. B. T. Outland, leador.
Hymn.
BusineS8.
Bible lesson, "The Dawn" (Mark
X 1-1-B)-Mrs. 'Clyde Williams.
Prnyer-Mr•. J. E. McCroan.
Broken Homes and Social Efforts
for Restoration-Mrs. L. E. Jay.
Poem by Miss Belle Bennett-Mrs.
J. O. Johnston.
Where's Mother?-Mrs. Walter
Johnson.
Song, "Christmas."
A story "Such Gifts and Givers as
God LovestJ-Mrs. Grover Brannen.
Mrs. L. E. Jay. Pub. Agent.
•
Mrs. Dabney and Miss Rutb Dab­
ney, of Atlanta, are visiting Mrs. J.
H. Whiteside.
Mrs. Grover 'Brannen has returned
from (\ visit with relatives nnd
friends in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney arc
�siting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. C,
Towler in Midville.
Mrs. H. S. Pnnish has returned
from n visit to her duughter, Mrs.
Fred Smith. in Griffin.
J. E. McCroun has returned fl'om
Waycross, where he attended the an­
nual Methodist conference.
Misses Effie and Pearle Water.
spent the week-end with Miss Katie
Mae Stewart, in Savannah.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING­
Band 12 cents. All thread fur·
nishod. Mrs. W. W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E.
Grady street. (21septf)
A DOUBLE PROGRAM
GIVEN By WOMAN'S CLUBMiss Gertrude Barnes spent tho
week-end in Savannah witb her
mother, Irs. E. W. Barnes. In connection with the bazaar giv­
en by the Woman's Clu , the pro­
gram committee have arranged splen­
did programs to be given free. The
public is cordially invited to attend
each program anr! enjoy both after­
noons and evenings of real entertain­
ment. The programs will be given as
follows:
Tueaday Afternoon, Dec. 5th, at 3:45
Higb school Orcbestra.
Vocal solo-Mrs. W. B. Aldred.
Reading-Miss Clara Leck De-
Loacb.
Mis! Hazel Johnson, who is
teaching at Pulaski, is visiting her
mo!.ber, rMs. W. B. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ringwald and
children left during the week for
Savannah where the will reside.
Prof. and Mrs. R. M. Monts and
Miss Katbleen Monts arc spending
the week-end in Prosperity, S. C.
Miss Ruth Gaines, of Sandersville,
Is visiting Miss Macie Carmichael. at
the home of 1I1r. alld Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
· . .
Miss Willie Jay, of Swainsboro,
.and Miss Mamie J ny, of Sylvania. are
the guests of their mother, Mrs. L.
E. Jay.
· . .
Mrs. W. H. Collins and mother,
IIrs: Grimes, have returned from a
viSit to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Edwards,
in ·Savannah.
.
M!iss Mildred Shnptrine, ..oIho is
teaching in Tennille, is "pending a
few days with home tonks. She was
accompanied by Miss Mary Tarver,
of Wadle,.
. . .
Messl'll. W. O. Shuptrine. Hubert
Sbuptrine, S. L. Moore, S. L, Moore,
• /r., Ci)as. E. Cone. F. D. Olliff and
Dr. J. B. Cone are on B deer bunt lit
Sell Fair.
· ..
, His8 Lucy McLemore bas returned
t • from a' visit of several months witb
.a ,alater In Dallss,. Texas. . W�ile
.
awa,. abe also visi�cl in Kentucky
�d T�ne8Se�.
Piano solo-Miss Esther
toriU8.
High School Orches�ra.
Tuesday E.ening, Dec. 5tb, 7:30.
Higb Scbool Orchestra.
Ladie.' Quartette.
Reading-Miss Kathleen Jay.
Vocal solo-Miss julia Carmichael.
Reading-Miss Leona Rustin.
Song-Miss Lilla and Charlotte
Baumrind.
Higb School Orchestra
Wedbe,day Afternoon, Dec. 6th..
>It 3:45.
High SchOOl Orcbestra.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Charlie Mathews.
Reading-Miss Kathleen Jay.
Piano solo--Mrs. Roger Holland.
Higb SchOOl Orcbestra.
WKoeada,. E'I'eniul'. Dec. 6tb, 7 :30.
High School Orcbestra.
V'ocal solo--Mrs. Raumrind.
neading�Mrs. J eSSf) J·ohnston.
Aesthetic dancing-Misses Frances
Moye and Lucy Mae Brannen.
.Foatures--Smith, Baum!rind, and
Barnes.
Higb School Orchestra.
A CHRISTMAS SUGGESrrION. We want you all to remember
That on the Iith dav of Decembor
The Woman's Club will have a bnznar
In the Mooney building, which isn't
far.
There will be eight !toohs in line.
So come on down and have a big'
time.
The lunch booth wli�. plenty to cat
1'0 you all will be a trent;
We will serve from twelve to two,
The business men with oyster stew.
'1 he doll booth will each child dal.ght,
And we're sure the prices will beblur tho page, we'll sit down witb right.
hearts too full for speech and think I Now comes the miscellaneous andit over.-Dorothy Wordswortb in a apron booths;
.
1 tte to C 1 id Next the baby whrch WIll be hard toe r 0 Or! ge.. choose,
On Tuesday, December 6tb, open- There are so many pretty things to
ing day of the Woman's Club bazaar, show.
the Social and Educational commit- And good things to eat in the country
t '11 b
.
to 1 h l thei store.ees �1 • cgm serve u�c 111 rr The fish pond with its rrne and pole.combinntlon booth at 120 clock. And a booth where your Iortune can
be told.
We all thought the minstrel fine.
So we're having n show this time;
The admission will be rreo.
Della and Nannie wa n you to see
Some more home talent nm-Io rm :
Remember the dale and be ::IUI'C to
VCR, do ;end me 8 book. Not a
bargain book. bougbt from a haber­
dasner, but a beautiful book, a book
to carcss--peculiar, distinctive, indi­
vidual: a book that hath first caught
you r eye and then pleased your fan­
ey. written by an author with a ten­
der whim, all right out of h� heart.
We will read it together in the gloam­
ing, and when the gathering dusk doth
come.
1,'ANNm TRICE SMITH.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
I HAVE THEM FOR SALE. SEE ME BEFORE
BUYING YOUR WAGON.
GET MY PRICES ON ANYTHING YOU NEED
$1,000 TO A WOMAN'S CLUB. IN HARDWARE.
To the woman's club, affiliated
with the General Federation, which
during the year ending September 15,
1923, renders the greatest benefit to
its community, Pictorial Review of­
fers a prize of $1,000. The award
will be made in accordance with the EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY.
judgment of a committee of club- The family and friends or Mr.
women, headed by Mrs. Thomas
G.,
Charlton Gay joined with him in a
Wintcl',-pl'esident of the General Fed- celebration of his eightieth birthday
eration of \Vomen's Clubs. on Fr idny, November 17, u t his home
Further details of this very notable seven miles north of Statesboro.
cone ption will be printed next I
A basket dinner was spread and
month. the day was a most delightfu lone.
• • • Those present. were D. J. Guy and ....... ·,.,.....·.Y.,-A.·;/I•• •.•••.. -."".._·......""'"·.,......•.....�...y....." ••'Y..,l...,'.......W./VVVYYV..A."nly books stand up in friendly rows, family. J. T. Gay and Inmily, A. M.
. Invit.!ng me to love and usc tl.1em. ! Gay and family, S. D. GOY and Inrn- .-.·.,..·.·.·.·..........y",.. ......v..·�.v.����LIke fnends, I treut them graCIOusly. ily, B. F. Gay and family, Elder M. ·0 .Uow could I injurc. or abuse them." I C. J.ones ancl famil�, J. M. D. ixon and ',� ThanksOI·VI· 11 01. Chrl·stm", s!Fol' the cl::tssification according. to family, R. E. Parrish and famIly, D. •• 5'·5 :::
age of the following, we arc indebt- J. Riggs� Elarbee Dallght,:y lind fam· �
eo to John Murt,n's Blue Book. Illy, l\formg Gay and family, Charles..: FrUl· tOnly a portion of our list of books Gay. and family. R. W. Ak�ns and I �belonging to the irmative perid is fanuly, Mrs. Redd and f9mlly, Dr. '.
I>ublished here and none of the sup- A. J. Dowen and family, Farley Akins �
plementary list whicb covers a much and family, Mrs. RoLerts, Elder:­
broader range. HenT',i Swain, nnd Mrs. Tom Ellison ::
Complete lists will be furnished on and ebildren of Richmond, Va. -:
MERS WITH FRUIT CAKES OF THE CHOICESTrequest by the Education committee ATTENTION LADIES .�of the Womnn's club. Hemstitcl.:ing. three years expert. -.Mr. W. G. Raines, who has a ehil. ence; two machines; all work guar- .. MAKES AT RIGHT PRICES; ALSO THE INGREDIENTS
dren's book shelf, has kindly agreed antee,l not to draw,. 01' ravel; quick �
..
"to order hooks selected for the boli- servIce. Il .and 12 cents per yard. 30 .. FOR THE MAKING 0.1' CAKES. LET US SHOW YOUI South Mam street, next deor belowday "eason. postetfice. Phone 74. MR�. GEOlt- ::.Someone bas .aid that all Bihle GIA COX flA RnF.N". ?Rn'l'4�t,·tf -. STOCK.
��o:;�e. i�i:'�:: t:r:i!��:n I\��ca���:� 1- FOR SALE.
---
�
quality and this interest should be One sman farm eight miles south :-'. . lof Statesboro, on pubhc rond; school
IS· B h
encouraged even In the youngest chll- house and church in sight; also new
.
t;,�£g���:r::"�:::::::: i :�J':���,��n�t��::: ��h��.Ve..!.� jAlcott.-Little Women, 9 to 14; (l4!1<l1'6tpl •
Little Men, 8 0 12. --.;_-------------'-------------.-------------------
Anderson's Fairy Tales, 8-12. ""�I� ,
Barri.,.._Peter Pan, 8-always.
�•. ,-
, .
Bennett.-Master Skylark, B-t3.
�Brooks-Boy Emigrants. 10-13.
Bunyan-Pilgrim's Progress, 8-
always.
Burnett.-Little Lord Fauntleroy.
9-13.
Carrol - Alice's Adventures in
Wonderlan, 8-always.
Cervantes--Don Quixote, 12-up.
Cooper-Leatber Stocking Series,
10-17.
Churcb-Iliad and Odyssey, 9-15.
Crane-The Baby's Bouquet; Tbe
Baby's Opera, 3-6'.
Dana-Two Years Before the Mast
12-up.
Dickens-Mugic Fishbone, 6-10.
Dickens-Cricket on the Hearth,
8-14; David Copperfield, 14 up.
Di,,-Merrylips. 9-13.
Dodge-Hans Brinker, 10-14.
Eggleston - The Hoosier Scbool
Boy, 9-13.
Fabre-The Story Book of Science,
7-11p.
}'ield-Poems of Childhood, 7-13.
Gmhame-Wind in the Willows,
12-16.
MY GOODS ARE NEW; MY
PRICES RIGHT
No. 30,West Main St.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH OUR CUSTO-
/
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
Utility Coupe
Pree-
GI'eenway - Under the
and Murigold Gurden, 3-7.
Halo--The Mall Without
try, 12-17.
Hurris-Uncle Remus, G-up_
Huwthorne - Wonder Book and
Tangle Wood Tales, 7-15.
Hughes - Tom Brown's Scbool
Danys, 12-15.
Ingelow-Mopsn the Fairy, 7-13.
Irving-Rip Van Winkle, 12-.16.
'Jackson-Nellie's Silver Mine,9-13.
Jewett-Betty Leicester, lO-16.
Kipling - Captain Courageous,
13-up.
This Is the lowest-priced closed car on the market with Fisher Body.�t is bought extensively by concerns equipping fleets for salesmen, andIS popular for professional and general use where a single seat and extralarge rear compartment are desired.
QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic design andadded equipment. .
ECONOMY has been still further increased by engineering refinementsand greatly increased facilities.
,
SER.YlCE �s now offered on a flat ·mte basis by 10,000 dealers andsel'Vlce statIons.
PRICES of the n� line rema�n the s�me in 'spite of added equipmentand more expensive constructIon, which have greatly increased value.
Some Distinctive Features
Window
a Coun-
. . .
TRIP TO TEXAS.
G. C. Colemon left Tuesday fr a
ten day's trip to Texas ill the inter­
est of' the Continental Gin Company,
of which he is special representative.
...
Why not buy a box of five pairs
for $6.00 real ,ilk guaranteed sox for
Christmas present? Ask Mrs. L. E.
Jay to call and show you samples of
these splendid v�lu..s: (23novUp)
FUTCH-THOMPSON.
Prices f. o. h. Flint, Mich.
Streamline body design with highhood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains openwith doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper anddash light. Tbe Sedanette is equippedwith auto trunk on rear.
See. these remarkable cars. Study the spccificnrions
Nothin.g Compares With Che'YTolet
Two Passenger Roadster ' '510
Five Passenger Touring 5�5
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
Four P�enger SL'!:Ianctte 850
Five Passenger SL<1an • 860
Light Delivery Truck- 510
The marriage of !IIiss Carre Lee
Tbiompson and Mr. J. Terrell Futcb
was solemnized Sunday evening at
tbe residence of Judge E. D. Hol­
land, who officiated.
The young couple are botb mem­
bers of Statesboro society and are
popular with a large circle of friends.
The bride i. the daughte,' of M,. and
Mrs. J. M. Tbom.pson and tIU. groom
is a brother of Mr. E. A. Futcb, witk
whom be is employed. .
Claxt9n Motor Cotnpany
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager ·'.',�l.t .��""1l?�
Pealer for �vans, ·Candler �nd .Bulloch .Counties..
.",
�
I
•
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filE RESULTS FROM
.
. -, NITRATE OF SOOA
'_l)l"!r tranaportatioA, and $8 for
freight. ".
Tao .pealger .."cluded till1t the.
relll caW!e of !.be f".'lDOI". troubles is
the disp&rit, between' what he p:l)'ll.
for the tbings he bu,.. ""d what he
gala for the tb.Inp. he sells.
LIGHT VOTE POLUD
IN ELECTION SATURDAY
EXPERIMEN1:S CONDUCTED By
IJ. K. BONNER. A WELL KNOWl'f
NIT�TE EXPER.T.
,COMMISSIONER STANLEY SAYS ISL.AND IN SAVANNAH RIVER IS VOTERS NOT EXCITED WHEN IT
COMES TO SELECTION 0"­
CiTY ADMINISTRATION.
Forty-two votes were polle4 Sat-
urday in tIul city election wilen 8
mayor and two councilmen were Ie­
lected
'
fOr the enaulng two yeaN.
Rememhering that the votine pop­
ulation of Stlltesboro � near 1.000, It
will be seen that less thsn five per
cent of the voters went to tlte poiLl•
The outcomc, bowever, was DOC 8
surprise, because the meeting of eltl­
zuns Wednesday evening had indi­
cated a qu.;et election. At that
meeting resolutions had been paaaed
endorsing the retiring mayor and
councilmen tor re-election and diI­
pensing with tho customary primary.
'I'he Saturday election. therefore, WU
a mere formallty. made necesaary to
comply with the law whieh fixes tha\
first Saturday in December aa the
time for electi.ng city officials.
The adrninistratiol' remains for the
next yeur as for the past twO! J. 1..
R nIrQ", mayor, and M. W. AIdM,
S. C. Groover, S. W. Lewis, J. E.
McCroan and W. J. Rackley councU­
men.
..
j
PROSPECT IS BRIGHT
Results obtained by tbe use of FOR. 30 CENT COTTON Atlanta, Dec. 6.-H.· M. Stauley, Atlanta, nee. 6.-The rather iun-Bitrate of soda in tbe raising of cot- commissioner of labor, haa issned a usual and peculiar task of bl"eakington under boll wee";l conditiollB as statement T<llati";e to labor condition), .uP cook fighting on an isumd in the
demonstrated in experiments oenduet- WORLD FACES SHORTAGE THAT in 'Geo�' in which he 'say6"there, � upper Savannah river which recently
ed in this immediate section by T. IS GREATEST SINCE TJiE WAR no .... and bas been fOr somo time'; came under the jurisdiction of theB. Bonner, field representative of ·ISETW.WEN THE STATES. conlliderable exodus from this state state of Georgia by .. decision of thetbe Cbilean Nitrate Company, have of labor which wi11 be badly needed United States supreme court, WlIS put•0011 compiled and a few of them Washington, Nov. 20. - Declaring next spring and summer upon the up to Governor Hardwick yesterday
are given below. that the world is faced wi!.b a short- farms of Georgia. A person hall '\ rn a letter trol1l J. C. Solomon, B citi-The results of the experiments are age of cotton supplies unparalleled right to leave the state and locate zen of Calhoun Falls, S. C.considered as indicative of !.be fact since !.be War Between the States, wheresoever he pleases, but ;t is a This little city is a few miles (romthat tbe cotton yield can he inere... - tbe Wasbington Star carrdes a signed violation of the law for labor agents the river 011 the South Carolina side,ed under boll weevil conditions by article by J. C. Royle, New York fi- to influence such an one to emigrate. and seems to be the railroad terminus
the proper use of nitrate of soda. nancial writer, in wbich it is asserted These labor agents are very active for the owners of game rocks and theThe results of the experiments fol- 30 cents a pound cottOn ;s a certainty 'and have carried a great many labor- gamblers on game cocks who regu­low: in the neal' future, and a price of 01"8 out of the state. Before a labor lady attend the mains on the islund.
'George W. Wingate, Hephzibah, from 35 to 40 cents is probable be- agents can lawfully operate he muot: Citizens residing in the countiesRichmond county. took an ncre of fore the next crop becomes available, First. Pay the tax collector in. along the river on the eastern side ofland and applied to it 500 pounds of if supply and demand continue to each county where Ite operates a tax Georgia will not be surprised whell
a 9-2-3 fertilizer and 011 half this make theil' laws felt for the remain- of $l.OOO. they read bhat the cocking maillS
acre. he applied 100 pounds nitrate der of the season as they have in the Second. Register with the ordi- nenr Calhoun Falls ha\'c come illto
of soda, bo!.b at planting time. The last month. nary. what might be callcd lIewspaperhalf acre where nitrate was applied Quobing figures to show a probable Third. Secure a lk."ensc- (rom the prominence, s'ince it iii well knownhe picked 717 pounds of seed cotton reduction in carry-over stock of 2,- department of commerce and labor. among them that these events haveand OR the half acre where no ,,;trate 000,000 bales, and a 2,000,000 bale At the present time there is not been taking pluce regularly on thiswas applied he picked 163 pounds 'shortage of foreign-grOWn cotton a labor agent in t.he "tate authorized island for perhaps half 11 century.of seed cotto II or a eain of 554 faced by Europe, which will be mora to do buS"iness, declares M,·. Stanley. Mr. Solomons says as much in hispounds seed cotton per half acre. dependent than ever 011 the Ameri· Even if a pel'!Kln wishes to secure la- .letter to Gov. Hardwick. FIe SaysR. R. Vallonton, Grovetown. Col- can supply, !.be article says: bor for his own use outside of the the authori�e.s of South C<ll'Olinaumbia county, applied to his acre 400 "The world is faood today with a state he must first obain a pennit paid'little or no attention to tho mainspounds of 9·3-3 f.erillizer and on sbortage of cotton supp1.ies unparal. from this. department. In the: ab- a8 long a. he island wus in So.uthhalf this acre he applied 75 pounds leled �ince the civil war. sence of such a permit he can be Caroli�a territory, 01' at, least dis·nitrate, both at planting time. The "If supply and demand contin-ue to prosecuted as for a misdemeanor, Mr. puted terntol'Y. Now that t,he 8U­blf acre where nitrate was applied make their laws felt for !.be 'remain- Stsnley says. I preme court of the United States hashe picked 689 pounds seed cotton and der of this season, as they have the "I have brought this matter to the awarded Georgia iurisdiction over allon the half acre where no nitrate was last month, 30 cents a pound cotton attention of the tax collectorli, the the islands in the river, he calls 011applied be picked 386 pourids of seed is a certainty in the near future. and sheriffs, chiefs of police, county Governor Hardwick to put 11 stop tocotton or a gain of 240 pounds per !.be price of from 36 to 40 cents is demonstration agents, canningag.,nts, the mains.half acre. probable before the next'crop becomes 'chambers of :,commerL", boarai of On Wednesduy of last week, as-J. E. Gibhs. Grovetown, Columbia available. That is the general opitl- trade: anJ I alBo have written a let- serts Mr. Solomon, there 'was held a"ounty, applied to his acre 200 ion of tbe best informed cotton men ter to eacb judge of the .tate. asking whale of a main on tbe island in ques­pounds of a 9-3-3 fertilizer and on in the south and in New Elngland as that he specifically charge the grand tlon, wi!.b fighting game cocks fromthis aore be applied 76 pounds nitrate expressed in report., received by wire jury In each of tbe counti ... of bis many states and from as far away",both at pbnting time. He picked within the last 24 bours. circuit witb reference to this law. Mexico, and wi!.b gambling and drink-from the haIf acre with nitrate 450 "Foreign-grown cotton Ja estimated Officials of this department have vi... ing on a large scale. The jitne)'ll atpouuds .eed cotton. wblle from the this year at 6.600.000 bales or 2.- ited and are visiting the various Calhoun Falls, he further asserts. de­half acre withont nitrate be only 000,000 bales less than normal. The counties in the state in the effoM to serted thsir regular business to haulvieked 241 pounds seed cotton, or American crop, according to the most put a stop to !.bis exodus:· BailHfs, the participants and gamblers and et.... gain of 209 pounds per balf acre. accurate au!.borities, is in tbe neigb- constables. policemen, sheriffs and, cetera from the city to the river andB. T. Smith, Carnesville, Franklin borhood of 9.500,000 bales of lint, deputy sberift's 08n put a stop to the back· again.county. applied. to his acre 200 or about 10,000,000 bal s, including operation of these labor agents if Governor Hardwick is looking intopounds of a 10-2-2 fertilizer and to linters. There wm be. therefore, ap- they go at it vigorously Georgia is the laws of Georgia wi!.b refereencehalf this arce he appfied 100 pounds proimately 16,000,000 bales of Amer- a big atate an'd unless belp is secured to cock figbting and gambling there·nitrate, both at planting time. and ican cotton including !.be carry-over from each locality the .work of this on and in connection therewith, withpioked from the half acre with nitrate from last year of 4,900,000 bales, department will be in vain a view to putting a stop to the pra()-599 pounds seed cotton, while from available for the l2 months ending "We bave found that it is a favor- tice. if poB6ible.
'
!.be haIf acre without nitrate he pick- next A'Uguot 1. ite me!.bod of procedure for !.bese
cd 402 pounds seed cotton or a gain "Conaumpti'on jn tI,e last cotton agents to send threatening letters to PROPOSED CHANGEoJ 197 pounds per acre. year was 12,800.QOO bales. There is certain negroes and in a day or two IN ELECTION SYS{fEM
T. D. Brown, Martin, Route No.1, every reason to believe it will be approacb Sllch parties and offer tbem
Franklin county, applied ta his acre greater this year, hut, assuming that a position in another state. These
200 pounds of 10-2-0 fertilizer and only 12,000,000 bales will be consum- agents very largely work in tbe coun­to half this acre he app;;ed lOO ed this twelve months, tllere would try and small towns and all the peo­pounds of nitrate, both at planting remain on August 1. 1923, but 3.- pie must be alert Tn detecting andtime, and picked from the half acre 000,000 bales. Another million bales reporting their activity to the properwi!.b nitrate 629 pounds seed cotton would be requi�ed in August before authorities. Unless something iswhile !.be half acre without nitra.. the new crop began tl) make its ap- done a bad condition next year is go-he picked 418 pounds seed (otton, or pearance. ing to prevail upon the farms."
..a�: :�!��e';;ue��s:;ra��:eis 1256 OO���i� ::���, ��u;=rtl;:s:to�::o t2,� OfFER INDUCEM'ENT!FOR COUNTRY IN NEED OFpounds while the average yield with· Amercan mills would need as rese e ..
. :p�etr6�a7citre:,tuaetn�psla:n�t��Ea��m::ek. �� �it�� ������oo��:��:,O�·�!I;!i;,,�:;O�oo� GROWING! PEANUTS GOOD4 TRANSPORT A liON- ... ton., will be even more dependent than
Fred Blackmon Tignall Wilkes ever on the American supply. Three IMPROVED FREIGHT FACIL1TiES
eounty, applied to his acre 100 pounds months ago an eminent British au- Addressing a small assemblage of RATHER THAN LOWER RATES
of B 9-3-3 fertilizer and on half trus thority expressed the belief that an business men in Statesboro on Friday IS CRYING NEED.
aere he applied 100 pounds nitrate 11,000,000 bale American crop meant afternoon of last week, J,udge H. C. Swainsboro, Ga., Dcc. 7.-Th.t the
both at planting time, and picked 26-cent cotton 'at ;a,outhern ports. Peebles,
of Hubert, outlined a PW country needs transportation facili­
:trom !.be half acre with nitrate 858 Since that time tbe foreigu crop bas
oril'linated by himself and Messrs.
ties rather than r�duced freight rates
pound. seed cotton, while from the dwindled by 1,000,000 hales, and the
W. A. and S. D. Groover for the en-
is the assertion of J. D McCartney,
half acre without nitrate be picked American crop even more. couragement
of peanut production in
assistant to president, Central of
492 pounds' seed cotton or a gain of "Such an outlook makes any price Bulloch county the comillg year. The Georgia Railway, who spoke before
366 pounds per half acre. possible. especially as a large part of �:n �:'c::�iSs!�d�u;:��h p�:si:�ma�� the Kiwanis club of Swainsboro hereL. C. Hopkins, Washington, Wilke. the current crop has passed into the lime for the growing of peanuts on tonight.county, applied to his acre 200 poun,'!s bands of co-<>perative associations and shares, the fanner to hav", in add i- He called attention to the absence·of a 9-8-3 fertilizer and on half this strong bolders, who declared today tion to his share of the nuts. the pas- of new railway construction during&ere he applied 100 pounds nitrate they would not sell under 30 cents. turage for his hogs and the hay for recent years and to the prevalent car,betb at planting time, and picked Anytlring !.bat tends toward uncer- his stock. shortage which has manifested itselffJ'Om tbe half acre with nitrate 645 tainty as to next year's crop may lift J,udge Peebles has been cultivating just at. the beginning of a revival of'ponnds seed cotton while from tbe the price above that figure, for it will peanuts in Bulloch county for the hugilless. He said the only way byhalt acre witbout nitrate he picd:ed teke two good crops to supply the past two l'ears and has demopstrnted which 'the peeople can assure them·462 po"nds seed cottn, or a gain of needs of the world and provide an that th"re is a safe margin of profit selves that the railways will be able•... 188 pounds per half acre. adequate surplus. even at a low a price as 3cents per to carry on their business is to per-A. J. Harper, Crawfordville, Talia- -----
pound. He decla";'s that it is a sim- mit the roads to earn a sufficient netferro county, "sed only half acre NOTICE.
pie matter to produce 1,000 pounds. return to attract new capital for ex-and applied to it 200 pounds of a mix- All parties interested in the ceme- which would bringg $30 per acre be- tell8ion, improvements and additionaled :fertiHzer and On half of the half ter:r at Friendship cburch are invited !rides the pasturage and hay. The av- rolling stock.aere be applied 100 pounds of nitrate, to meet there Wednesday, Dec. 13, erage yield of cotton in Georgia is Tbe speaker denied that the pres-bo!.b at planting time. and picked to clean up tbe same. W. T. White. shown by statistia. to be 92 pounds ent rates restricted eitber productionfrom the nitrate plot 361 pounds,
I
lint !-'er acre. This at the present or disribution, and quoted J. R. How-whOe from the plot wi!.bout nitrate MRS. JAMES GOULD. price, is only about $22 per ncre. Pea- ard, president of the American Farmbe picked 210 pounds Or a gain of Mrs. James Gould, a former ..... i- nuts, be says, can be grown at less Bureau Federation, as to expendi.161 ponnds per one-fourtb ""re. dent of Statesboro, died Thursday expense !.ball cotton. tures by farmers, declaring that theE. D. Moorehead. Green.boro, of last week at the home of her Any person who cares to investi- farmer's freight bill is of minor con-
·Green county. applied ta. � acre daughter. Mrs. C. D. Allen, in Mil- gate the proposition is invited to com- sideration. Quotmg .!iIr. Howard's'260 ppunds of .9-1.,3 ferilltzer and ledgevllie. The body was hrought to municate with either of the parties figures, the fanners of America spend
on balf this acre be applied 100 Statesboro for interment, which was named, Judge Peebles or tbe Messrs .. approximately $10,000,000,000 per
-,
,. Why nQt buy a box of five paj", in Eas.t.Side.cemetery Satul'day mom- ,Groover.. _annum. Of eseb $100 that the far-
for $5.00 real .ilk �f.T8nteed sox fot. ing. tbe serviCes being conducted hy mer spends, he eatimates that $71",_ .....�-- t" -k tI 1.. E .We have on hand a very large as- f -'---- at wb 1 I ri.J, varNJ__ 'Presen I "" mrs. • Re ... T J. Cohb and Ute funeral being goes or pur ... ....., 0 esa e· pees •,)10; .1113 to call and sbow you samples of sortmenRtAolfNEfirSe"HAR°rksDfWorACRbrisEClmO.as. '$11 f . terest� $7 for taxe8 $3 for>tIIese splendid values. (28nov2t'p) directed by Burney &: Olliff. .or Ul, '.'.'
_ .• .u:_.
With Christmas only a little over
two weeks off Postmaster Hardisty
states he is expecting the beginning
of the Yule-tide mailings during the
first of next week. The holidays
comes on Monday this year and while
there will be a delivery of mail on
that day it is usually !.be wish of the
sender to have the g.eeting delivered
before the holiday. This year !.bere
is Sunday just preceeding the holiday
that the mail will not be delivered On
and should be considered by those
expecting to Ude the mails for the de­
livery of their presents.
Care should be taken in wrapping'
the parcel in a strong plain paper
wrapping, tieing securely with a suit­
able twine, and addressing with type­
writer or a pl·nin legible hand in! pen
and ink 80 as to insure safe delivery.
All fragile articles must be placed in
a �uitable box container and packed
,,�th excelsior or other like filler to
protect it from any outalde foree wi!.b
which it., would come into contact
wbl1ein.�"
NEGROES AIlE BEING DRIVEN
OUT THROUGHT FRIGHT.
BEING USED BY SPORTSMEN
FROM FAR AND NEAR. GRADUATING ClASSES
10 VISIT AD CLUB
Mombers of !.be gruduating cl....es
of the city high school and of the
First District A. '" M. sehool are to
be honor gnests of the Statesboro Ad:
vertising club at d!nner for tIul next
several weeks.
The propoaitoin to huve the young
people as guests was brought up at
the Monday dinner and was heartily
accepted. The plans, however, are
yet to be worked out by a committee
of which the school superintendents
are members, with the socretary and
one othOl' membe,' of the club.
In the graduating class of the High
School there are 56 studonts, and 20
in the A. & M. school. Plans will
probAbly be mnde to have about four
dsiLol6 at ench dinner, comprising
mixed delegations from ench school,
and to be accompanied by a member
of the faculty. By this process tbe
pilln will probably extend over a pe­
riod of about twenty weeks. ,The vis­
itors will be asked to have part i'n
euch dllY's program. STATESBORO.BUTffRIS
FINDlHG GOOD MARKEl SSTATESBORO YOUNG MAN
ON y, M.�C. A. COUlClt LEADING HOTELS OF SAVAN.
NAH USE IT EXCLUSIVELY ON
THEIR (fABLES.
It is a mattcr of satisfaction to !.be
"ell whers of the Statesboro c'ream�
ory to lean, that the output fro.. !.be
creamery i. constantly flnding in­
creased popularity and a hroader
market.
Announcement has been made that
!.be biutter from the c",amery baa
been accepted for exclusive use b,
bo!.b !.be management of. the Hotef)
Savannah .and Hicks Hotel In Sa­
van nab. The Belection by !.be Savan­
nah hotels was' made after !.be keeo­
est comp,ctition with 'other high grade
hutters. At preRent the order fro.
the Sayannah Hotel is for 100 po.unds
weekly.
[n this connection it is also inter-'
csting to learn that the output from
the creamery is rapidly increasing aud
is nOW larger thnn at nny time in the t .....
1I11st, exceeding 1,000 pounds weekl,.
It is a mattel' of comment that the
number 'of small shipments of cream
has decreased. however, while the
lurge shipments are increasing. Th1I
is taken as evidence thst thase far�
mers who care enougb for the bu.n.
ness to give time to !.be marke�ing of
cream, are finding it increasing.,
profitable. The small farmer. wid!
only one or two cows, is n'Di 80 en­
!.busiastio over re.... lta. but it is hoped'
that even !.be small funners will com•
to realize that the profits in cream aN
worth considering.
'. e
Georgia Tech .• Atlanta, Dec. 6.­
Mr. Fred Moore, of Statesboro, bas
been selected as an executive of !.be
Y. M. C. A. Friendship Counell thst
has been formed at the institution to
promote friendship and school and """
ligioUll spirit among the students of
Georgia Tech.
The Friendship Council is an out­
growth of the former Y. M. O. A.
cabinet, and is composed of 126
students Qt !.be institution who act as
leaders in promoting tbe activities
of the council. The former "Y"
Cabinet, of which Paul Lyman, Tecb'.
famous tackle, was president, Don
Hartford, vice president, L. K. Pat­
ton, seCl'etary, and K. C. Matheson,
Jr.; son of former President Ma!.b<>­
son, treasurer, beads the Friendship
Council, and the leaders are in di­
rect touch wi!.b e,;erY Iitudent of
Tech.
The purpose of the Friendship
Council is to promote tho "Greuter
Georgia Tech Spirit" ill the cla88-
room, On the gridiro;l, and in tbe
Bible study cla.."s of the institution.
Every leadel' ;s given the names of
ten or fifteen Tech studenta whose
personal acquaintance he makes, and
each leader visits each of his group
of students from time to time, en­
lists his support for the worthy aims
of the institution and assists in car­
ing for him when be is sick The
men named for ths wor� include the
most prominent students on the Tech
campus who have shown thcir worthi·
ness by flne records made in the
classroom and in the student activi­
ties of GeOl'gia Tech.
TUESDAY'S SALES
BIGGEST ON RECORD
Washington, D. C., Dcc. 5.-Aboli·
tion of the electoral college and elec­
tion of tbe president by a direct vote
of the people was proposed by the
new progressive bl9C in a resolution
sent to the senate today, with the
unanimous endorsement of the ngri·
oultural committee.
---
\"
NOW TIME TO MAIL
CHRISTMAS PARCELS FORTY.ODD PIECES OF PROPER.
TY OFFERED FOR SALE BE.
FORE COURT HOUSE DOOR.
